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Northern Ontario.

Having taken a short lholiday il; the
Tiiiniskaining locality last season, our
party, tdieu consisting of tliree, sectired
gides and a camping ontfit more or les
coitiplete and mnade a fiyilig trip,
portaging across fron Haleybury to
Sharp Lake (six utiles), andc thience dowî;
.soute stualler lakes to Lady E velylî Lake,
atii on tlirougli Lake Tiniagaini, arounid
by Bear Island, %vliere thiere is a Hudson
Bay post, and 0o1 thirouigh Rabbit Lake
and the BasF, lakes. striking the M\-etabe-
cliewan River, whicli took uis out to the
mnouth of the Montreal River on Lake
Tiiiiskaîinig, wlhere we cattirlt the dow'î
steamer, hiaving travelled by canoe a
distance of 130 utiles. 'rite trip, tliougli
liurried. wvas so pleasalit thiat I deter-
iiied tliat if it were possible aniothier

season 1 would ilidulge iii furthier travel
of the kiind-I wvould go ftirthier northi
over a less travelled patli.

âfy guide on tliat occasion wvas Tout
Poison. Tout lias a good proportion of
Indian in iiiii, is thorouglily reliable iii a
catioe, a iluscular fellow whio caii put 200
pounids of freiglit on lus back, sling a
camoe over bis shioulders, and walk off
over a portage a mtile long-,; a willing
worker, who cati paddle ail day and al
iiiglit if iuecessary ; a great limuiter, and
is acquainted with every river. trail aud
lake ini the Nipissixug district, and front
Timiskaming uiorth to James' Bay.
Having- arranged to have himn accompany
nie, I feit confident of being able to
accoinplisli a trip iiorthi to Lake Abitibi
-titis season. I left liere, accordingly, ou

Auigtst lo, well eqtuippcd for the journey,
mny base being Tlie Head, or Northi
Ti ni sk aning, Que., and the route froin
there by the Quinze River and lake,
tiice uip the course followed bY tle
Hutdson B3ay canioes; to thieir post on Lake
Abitibi.

'Polsoni lad just finishied, a trip up the
Metagaima River, and was retrrting by
ivay of INattawa, wiere we met, and
proceeded by C. P. R. to Tiimiska:ning.
I niay hiere state thiat I set ont witli the
intentionî of being alone w~ithî mny guide
during the whiole trip, but on the sainme
train front Mattawa 1 encouintered a
gentleman and Iiis wife, a MNr. and £Mrs.
Bevortli (tlis is iiot tlieir real maine, but
it is niear enouigli to it for ail practical
puirposes). They were front Chicago,
ani.e,, as it proved, were Iookinig for just
such ail adv'eritture as mîîy trip wotild
afford.

The gentleman is a tuit of genial.
takzing inanner, withi a ftind of good
huinor, good conîipaniioniship, and good
stories, always reserving for hinîiself the
pnivilege of changing lus mind; ù;
wliolly devoted to the liappîness, pleasuire
and well-being of luis -hIritnig bette!r
hiaîf, and ready to inake any sacrifice to
gratify lier desire to exe.,ciselber.sportitng-
proclivities iii search of sonietlîing to
shoot, large gante preferred.

Tie lady is young, decidedly pre-
possessing in appearanoe, aud of that
Ainerican type liaving lots of snap and
confidence iii lier mWil etiergy and ability
to do whiat anyone else could in the wav
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of trevel. Sie liad a first-class No. 12
haîxîmlerless silotguul, slîooting jacket
and otiier necessary parapliernalia, and I
judged front lv.,-r conv'ersation o11 shoot-
itig topics that sie knewv how to hiandie
botli sliotgtun .cand rifle with, conýidei-able
detrinient to aiiything iii the shape of
gaine which iiiighit liave tie xnisfortune
to coule within the scope of lier visioni.
Slie was agreeable iii inner, aud pos-
sessed a good store of coiiiiion sense.

As a ruie 1 do tiot take up with.
straugers readilly, but hiere wns anl aggre-
gation of good qualities pretty liard to
ignore, so tîtat wien M.Lr. B. expressed
his desire to go on sticl P, trip 1did niot
liesitate to say that I ivould be lî'appy to
have thieni join nie. 1 liad no doubt
that an extra texat and otiier îeesr
outfit for their accoiniodatiou and coin-
fort could be obtaiiied antd extra guides
sectired. This beiug the case, they
decided to coule, and thus the party was
fornied. We proceeded by steamier to
the Head, hiaving stopped over nighit at
Baie de Pere of necessity. the steamner
ixot rniiuiig after dark :but w~e miade
use of the tiime by visiting the littie town
to do sonie shopping, Mrs. B., witi great
foresiglit gettinig a toaster, -%vlicli after-
wards proved very uiseful.

Next morning the boat started eanly
and we called at Haleybury. Thiere we
secur-ed a tu'taxd soute bacon. Leavinig
Halevuiry, the boat proceeded to Liskard
witli freiglît and passengers, antd thence
o11 to the Head. I{aving arrived, we at
once set about comîpieting our outfit,
extra caloes and provisions. XVe wvere
fortunate lin getting big Bill Poison, as
good if ilot better thian Tonx in sonie
respects, anîd wlic is a cousin, andi th~e
third guide, a yotunger brotiierof Touî's,
conipleteci the personnel of the party.
Teanms lind becîx enlgaged for the long
portage to be iii readiiuess for the uîorn-
ing, alid our labors hiere ceased for the
tinte.

The l4tli dawned bright and clear.
Our guides were o1 biaud eariy. and the
teains rc-ady. Quir provisions consisted
of brend, bacon, tea, coffee, flour, canned
goods, stigar, pepper and sait, etc. (nxo
inat; we clepeîîd uPoît our owîi exer-
tiolis for supplies of fisi, flesi and fowl),
are ioaded on the wagons, together witli
tents, baggage and utixer iný,pedimenta.

Our canoes are taken to tite river, and
wve start to ineet the wagonts two miles
tip at the foot of the Quinze rapids.
Here the canues are ioaded on the wvag-
ons, a seat is provided for cur fair coin-
paition, wluere sie is destiiied to get soute
acquaixitace witlî rougli ronds uund have
ample tinte to deteriittine betîveexi ivalking
and riding iii a springless, w~agonx, a-, to
witicli is the iitost desirable. For muy

oupart, I decided in favor of -%vallkiiîg
atid covered the wvltole distance, sixteen
muiles, afoot. lThe otiters ail experi.
mnted wvitli tite wagons, autt perbiaps
they displayed good sense iu so doing.
At any rate we arnived at Klock's faruti
at about 4 in the afterîîoon, pretty tireci,
but stili entbusiastic.

Here we expected ti) spend our first
niglit ulider canivas, but better fane wvas
iii store for lts. Yout arc. tot allowed to
suifer any discomfort ai. Klock's farni.
Mr. Kiock, tite kindest andl iiîost affable
of gentlemten. met us, and iinsîsted upon
our accepting the hospitality of bis sumîx-
muier residence. WXe iuîust have iooked
pretty tougli iii our camping attire, but
that did not niatter; %we were taken to
tite Itouse, and i ntroduced to his elîarmi-
iug -%vie, who. at once by the muagie of
liter grace and atuiabiiity placed us at
ease, and muade us feel thocroughily at
home. After e:îjoyiug asplendid ditînier,
auîd spending a very pleasant eveuingb
we retired early, glad to seek repose and
rest for our weary Iinibs iiu the eujoyinent
of a comnfortable bed.

I was astir early, atid withi canloe and
treliing line sougltt to ascertain the
kinds of fisli to be liac. The resuit was
that ii anl litr's tittie I lailded eighit
pickerel, two pike and one black bass.
ail good-sized fish. VTe thîouglit tha,
after breakfast we would be allowed to
depant on our way ; but flot so:* Mr.
Klock choes tiot do thiugs by hah'es.
Instructions liad been given to have biis
steain yacht lui readiuess, and it wvas in-
tixnated to us thiat just by w'ay of seeing
us off ai excursiont would be nmade to te
Barriere portage. Accordingly our traps
were ail puît aboard. nooni mxade for the
guides. the calioes taken lu towv, and to-
gether wvitli Mr. and Mrs. Klock, four
chariiiing yotng ladies and two galiant
yoing gentlemen, guests at the farîn, wve
ail got aboard, and it wilI casiiy be im-
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agiuied that the first sixteeti miles of our
wvater journey was accouplisied uu(ler
the îuiost delightful and pleasing cotîdi-
tionis imaginable.

Arrivcd nt the portage, our effects
were carried aeross by the guides to, the
opposite lauding, where our first <liimier
ivas prepared, whicli beiîîg disposed of,
our camoes ioaded. and ourseives coin-
fortably etîsconced therein, we beguni to
glide silently away, but not befort. , ïs.
Klock appeared on our Ialiding like a
guardian anget to say a. filial farewell
and wisî uis a pleasant and( safe trip).
The exceediîîg kiudness accorded to uis
ivill always reinain itli nie and bie pro-
ductive of ieinories of the iuiost pleasant
uatutýe.

Our first camp w~as pitchied at a point
near Loiiely River, soine sixteen muiles
froin the Barriere, and on Barriere Lake.
The sceiuery consists of wooded batiks
cove-re.d by a growth. of spruce, popiar
and whlite bircli. Tiiere is considerable
pille sîtitable for Iogs, but the tituber lias
long silice disappeared, mnd %v'Iile it is
pleasatît to paddle aloîîg iii the fre.,i
atmnosphere, and see the unuiiierotis
islands, rocks and crags tit abotuîd
along the route, there is noting to go
itîto, raptures over, and the saîîîeness of
the scelle, were it iiot for the exhiha-
rating air and change, wouid be apt to
Etrike one as soînewhant nionotonous.
Tuhe attention of a newv-coiner is cou-
stantly on the alert to discover a inioose
or a bear or soîiethiug tîtat you read
about iii the guide-books. Tiiere is a
possibility of seeilig a uîoose as yon go
aioug, but very littie probability. 1 wiIl
take up the utoose question a little later,
wlîeîi I arrive at the time wvlien I stood
face to face with theut.

The guides do ail cooi3îîg,-, washing
dishes, etc. Eachi person lias a tini plate,
cup, knife and fork and spoon. First
the baconi is fried-not as you would get
it at home, crisp and dry, but in fairly
thick slices, and just cooked, enotigl to
iake it juicy ani fat. After the bacoil
is taken out the fisli is put in, aud a lot
more fat (lard ?) is zadded, so tixat the
fish stili lias a chance to swivîi. In the
meantime potatoes liave been boiliug iii
a pail, and tea bas also been miade. Per-
haps you think boiling water bias been
poured over the tea as you wouild draw

it at lionne. Not at ail. A pail of cotd
water is put on the fire, a sufficiett
quantity of tea or coffee Jîavilig beeti
added, and wvlieu it lias boiled the tea is
mîade. T1'le w~liole tucal is preparecl in
linif au Itour, and your appetite, %,vliel
-%vill generally lie fouiidl ecjual to the
occasion, wvill do the rest.

rThe wvaxer iii îearly ail the lakes (,i
this route is of a nîutcidly hle, anid tile
fisii, wlîiclî consist of pike, piekerel auci
a few bass, are not as good as thioe
cauglit iu soute of the otiter lakes wlîich
I w~iil refer to again. Tixere are wlhite-
fisi iu uiearlv ail of these lakes, but cati
oull be cauglit wvit1 gi nets . whiclî the
Iii(ians ulse for the purpoSe. They are
whitefish ail riglit eniougli, but are dult
and uîuidcty-lookitîg : th flesli is soft
and of poor flavor. Our Lake Ontario
wliitefilh wouid itot recogiiize thetu as
cousins renioved to the fortv -seconid
degree.

Our way uiow is up the Louieiy Riv'er.
wvhicli is a niuddy streani or chaunel
about eiglit miles long, forîingi a cou-
nection with Opasatika. or Long Lnke.

W\e arrived at the Lotuely River iu the
nîoring, but decided to camp at a point
a umile beyond before euîterit:-, it, iii
order to, visit a deep bay to, the riglît
into whichi a creek enipties, and is
known as a good place for utoose and
red deer, a siglit of whiciî we -%vere
anxiouis to obtaini. Wiîile the othiers
went fislîing and guiiuiig for sinali
gain(-, I, witiî niy guide, started off and
reachied the scelle abouit 5 o'Clock. XVe
paddled two muiles up the creek, expeet-
iiig to returiu as soon as darkness set iu.
lîoping to interrupt tlîe -aille w~lien thîey
were out feeding ini the night.

In tunfrequented places a inoose inny
be seen at anv tinie of the day. but
aiong the hune of travel, or in those
places lîuuted by the Itîdiauls, the tîxoose
very rarely cornes ont to the water till
after dark. It tilien conties iu searcli of
the leaves and moots of the comuiiiou
yellowv pond lily, fainiliar to liiost peo-
pie. The inoose is a great mviuîuîler,
aud its habit of feeding in the water
iakes it ait easy prey to tue hunters.
It walks into tîte water tili its back ?s
perhiaps a foot oiy above the surface-
It will then crop tîte large round lenves,
and put its great Ilead down to the «but-
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tom, sectire a litige înoîtlîhftc of the
large, round, succulent root, whicli being
'entQIî, the performance is repeated; and
so quietly is titis carricd on that yoit are
likeiy to get cl'ebefore disr<w'eriiig
thien. TIx'c coiw nîoose, hanviîg 11o liorus,
inakes less noise tin the btill, w'itlî its
immense inîtlers, wliichi nake muore dis-
turbance when being brouglit up ont of
the water. l'le quick ear of tAxe prac-
tisec imiuter ivill nt once distiîxguisli
betveei tlie îreseîîce of a bull or cow.
he unoose is iiot qtuick,-siglited, aîîd will

pay little attention to an approaching
catioc so long as there is no moise mnade
or motion of the occupants, so thiat a
hutnter stealing tip to the animal w~ill, as
sooti as its lxead is subuxergeci, paddle
fast, a:îd, ais the liead cones tUp, sti-emd
ail motion. 1 have been told thiat it is
possible to get close enougli to luit
thien with the paddle.

At dtisk the shiarp eyes of tAie guide
cletected two red deer iii the long grass
bordering on the crcek. Tlxeir ears were
just stickiuxg tup over it, but xothing
escapes iu. Tlxey Nvere two huundred
y-ards distant and took alartîn, doubtless
l'aving siglited us as soon is w~e did
thiem. The only part 1 sawv of thein wvas
tlieir wvhite tai%ïs bobbing uip as tliey
bounded tlirougli the grass, and wlien
thley reached solid g round, witli a sniort
tlîey were o1ý as fast as a bullet wouîd
follow.

Darkniess set iii quickly, the air got
cool, and pleîxty of able-bodied and
saniguinlary mosquitoes pounceci down
upon us. 'rte moise of the înuskrat as
it dived off th~e batik, tAie wake of a
beaver swininig along the caini surface,
and the astountdiing splasli it iinakes wvliem
,divinig wvou.ld startie any oxie. Tlxese,
coupled mî'tm the flight of larfgx bats
dodging past, mnade the situatiin weird
ammd uncamxy iii the extrerne. A uxoose
would probably have put in an appear-
ance liad wve rernainied later, but we had
enough for this occasion, and left a littie
after xo o'clock and got baèk to, camp by
i i, the others of the party liaviing cauglit
plenty of fisix, and our lady friend had
bagged three ducks. We did ixot see the
mioose this tituie.

Next inornixug we proceeded up the
-Lonely River, which well deserves its
ninîe. It is a clianinel soute nine miles

long cosîniectiug two lakes. Its batiks
are luigl iii sonie places and low and
swanipy iii otiiers, anxd the shores a soft,
clitigiîîg kiîxd of intid. A tali growth of
spruce, poplar and birdl Unes tie baiks
and cabts strong shiadows oit tlie placid
surface, suiggestitig at once to, the mmiid
that hiere is a capital place for the camera
fiend iii searcli of slhadowv pictures.

We saw iiioose and bear tracks, and
'sigms.'' The quick eye of Cie lixmnter

and guide wvill notice ev'ery indication of
dite presence of gaine. " See the pond-
lily leaves snipped off, leaving the stein
standing Up : That is the work of the
nuioose. If bîtten off recently, the end
will be fresh ; if longer, it wiII have
dried. See tixe bush with the clusters of
whiute bernies. Notice the leaves are
disturbed and turined over. A bear lias
been after the berrnes." XVe puxsh lxto
thie shore, and there, sure eniouigl, are
;the hear tracks, plain and tinîniistakable.
Tliere are "1sigis " for everything-to
discover the wluereabouts aaxd habits of
animais, whvlether nmuskrat, beaver. otter,
inarten or inink, or other fur-bearing
aniiiaIs, or gaixe sucu as iixoose, caribou,
bear or red d"- r. Thie practised huniter
cami read tliem like ant open book, and it
is îlot possible to evade their relentless
enenxy, tuait.

Ducks are flot plenitiful, at least the
kix-ds known as nxiarsh clucks, such as
black axxd grey ducks, teal, niallard,
wood duck, etc., there being nîo wild
rice growviig iii tliese parts, anci conse-
quently littie food for t-4 1-n ; but I have
no doubt that later iii the season tlier(c'
would be coîmsiderable ilutxxbe,..s of deep-
water ducks here. red-heacls, blue-bilis,
wlîistlewings, 'widgeon, etc. We sam, a
few black duckcs and easily got within
range of thixei, under the skilful manage-
mient of the guide, who, as soon as lie
siglits the quarry, seetnis to get rigid in
his position ; but you know it is ixot so;
motion is redxmced to ýae mninimumi, but
lus paddle is workixg ; you feel it like
the throbbing of a screw propeller, and
youi are filled with surprise to see how
rapidly you approach the ducks and they
do uiot seemn to realize their danger tili it
is perhaps too late.

I was told by Mr. Klock that sonie
wvild rice had beeti planted Iast fail or
winter, but tixat it liad ixot taken, and
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Was regardeci a"; a failure ; bult rein1îu-
bering the tinte .;ihuit wilt rice had been
planteci in the Dunclas iinrsi, andc wvhich
did flot seein to grow lthe following seat-
son, but a year or two after, 1 ami
iniclinied to thisnk it takes a year or so to
ge.l sinte ; and, lîaving nîientiolxecl the
fact, hope Wvas aw'kened that tie seed
plaîxteci would eveiitually conte to soine-
thiuig. rThere is a total absence of suipe
andc ivoodcock iii this counztry. I looked
for bot, but fotund ito trace of eithler.

Once throug) the Loniely River, we
get iîlo Lake Obikoba. The water is of
tire saine duil color. We catch pienty uf
fish. te supply mitr table, trolliing iàs we go
along, and stop at moon for dii aier, and
get started agniti at 2 o'ctock. 'rîtere is
nothing striking about titis lake. uîîless
it is the vastniess arîd conitiiiuotisitL-ss of

esLaee indi( w'aters. lThe shores present
the saine high, character, covered with -'
dense growvth of sinafl trees, and ini soute
places they are roci.-v andi bare: Wre go
throigh, soine iiarrovs and get inio Lonlg
Lake, which, is 2o miles long. My caiioe
is always ini adv'ance, for I keep tip iuyv
sliare of the work. Oîwr friend, Mr. B~.,
bas dubbed tis the «' Abitibi Express."

Away ini the distance te guide notices
a canioe. I thouîght 1 cotild see pretty
far, but 1 ai» '< not i à " with inii. it
is one of the Hudson Bay Conipaîtyýs big
freighit canoes. -These canoes are splin-
didly bruît; aird will carry two tous of
freiglit, which. is their regulation Ioad.
Tlîey are liaîdled by six mien, a bowinan,
who is the mani iii atithority, a steersmina
next, aîîd four who iniglit be called declc
hands Ail %ork froîn dayfiit to siu-
domi, receive two dollars per day, and
get four ineals thro-mi into the bar-gain-
breakfast two hours a (ter starting, iii
order te get up ai, appetite. Tiheir food
coxîsists of good fut sait pork. dunuplings
nmade with-I foeur and bakiin powder, and
tea, whicli is indispensable. imie is
allowed for a suxoke, and they are off
again. Diet is varied by liaving porkc
and dumplings for one ineai. and duitip-
lings and porIc for tire rrext, and so on
ahternately. Tlrey seeni to get along al
right, and work constantly at the pad-
dies. Il certainly i.; interesting to see
the large canoe slip along with six pad-
dies working incessautly ini rapid and
perfect rhythmn As w'e pass the guide

utters a frieiffllv "Qr.ua'or ' -o&
dIo voit dc.'A few %vords are- exciatgeci
in iindiati. for they (Io itot micierstand ai
word of Eiî ish, aud %vu go un otir %v.
Thtis is their demit trip, ligfgt. in
îlîree or four days' tinte they %%ili corne
back loaclec withi iiîerchaiîdise iii boxes.
bags anîd barreis of pork %veigl.iig o
poundis eachi, whlîi ilîust lie londt'd anîd
un'.oadecl anîd carried over the portages
eiglit tintes, for that is the iuuuniber ot
portageâ on titis route. A load for eacli
mtanr to carry across a portage is 20C.
pouincs. Each mati bas a long leather
strap, lîaving a broad part in the mniidle
ecd endi is tied arotunc the lond, the
brond part of the stîrap isz adjusted across
tie front part of the hiead, the 'Loac being-
supported 0o1 the ack. lThe strap is
called a tumpl)iîc. Tiiese men cross a
portage at -.1 iiick pace with stich a tend.
and have no uise f3r rubbernecks.

\V7e camp on a nîce sziidy beaclh near
thc cnd of Long Lake, aud there decide
to cache '' part o! our provisioî'a tilt
our retuiri, to save carrying so inuuch
weiglit. We did so accorditigly oit a
sinal isiauci, and proceecled to our next
portage, whichi takes ris luit. Little Lake.
Here tit sceilery is grand. Thme shores
are rugged, predipitorîs and %wild look ing.
Tvo large iouintains, calleci lie Swing-
ing His, stand out iin gigantic propor-
tiens, and tie Kettie Moutntain, with, -,s
fiat top. forais a striking pictuire ini the
distance. lie Suiniiîîiig Hils are so
called becaube tie nd lait caîx tie Iils rope
front tire top of one te lthe other and
swing in the iniddle. Tbis wotild re-
quire twvo grent stretches, one of rope
andc lte other of imnaginationi. 'rese
iiiountains cati be seeii fronti a verv long
distance, their fiense size coinveying
the impression thaI they are quite near.

We pass on 10 t:.e kieigit of Lanîd
portage, whiclt is -lie longest aîîd liard-
est, as a considerable brill lias te be
cliîbed. At the to0p of this bill is a log
liouse, te owrier of wviich is apparerrtly
a inaker of cailoes, as the iaterial, for
sucîr is ail there. Tiiere are aise the
skins o! a ccw iîtoose and cal! liatiginig
iiear by, white hoofs and bones litter lte
place, which has a decidedly usavory
sineil. Trire owner is away, and ive are
at liberty te inispect tire prenlises, and
fuhly gratify our :iiriosity. 1 did so,
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anduc %villI give mu> impression regax ,ding
the zîîatter later on. WVe cross tlie port-
age aid get into the Labyriiith [Lake.
'hîis is really a beautifuil lake, studdecl
witli niaxîy islaiids ivliere oiie w'otld
easily get Iosýt ; but our guides are qliiite
fainîliar with the place, and w~e strike for
ait islaîîd off to the left to camp for the
nilit. On a point opposite, soutie 5,.)o
yards distant, is a lbut, whiere sone In-
dians live ; and as our teins sprilg up a
good-sized boy puits out ii a caloe to,
take stock of us. H1e approachies sus-
piciously iitutil " Qula ' and a couple of
guttural sotilds escape omie of tie guides,
and the boy knows it is ail righit to coule
ashiore. He -answers afew questiois put
to Iiii, and tlîei bangs arouind. H1e is
iuî'ited to takze snpper wvith the guides,
aiîd is allowed to do full justice to soixie
plumi jalii whlîi we had, aiid wlbich
proved a drug ou ouir lîanids, but mwhicli
]îenceforivaîd ceased to trouble uis.

Af ter .supper we visit thie Indialî camp.
Ev'erytling is squalid. poor aud inu(lis-
order about the place, aiid yout wonder
hiow teliev. If tlîey have any, beds
thiev are cftrefully concealed. in omie
corner hiuddled up is a yonig %voulait
wlio lias been sick for a uîioutli. I
j id ged froxix lier breatliingr, and whiat
thev said wvas the îîîatter witli lier, that
she liad pîîeuilxonia. but was gettiiug bet-
ter. 1 told thiei tlîroughi the guide to
give lier a littie fresh air, and tliey said
tlîey w'ere goiîîg to do so, as thiey iii-
tended starting dowîî the river to camp
and wotuld takze ber along. I-ow would
tliis style of treatient suit ini this i-e-
gion ? Tliere ai-e ir- doctors here, and if
y'ou get sick von have to get well again.
If you doil't, you die, aîîd that is al
tixere is to it, so the guide tells iue.
Happily, there is very little sicuîess in
this land of pure air. The tepee witlî
the aperture iii the top to let out the
sînoke is tlîe w'inter biouse of the Indian.
A great iliany of theixi occupy canlvas
teuts tlîe year round. Xrapped in a
rabbits' skiu blanket, the native will go
to sleep on the -round ini a tanît anddefy
the cold, evei wlîen the tlîernioieter is
4o degrees below. Rabbit-skiîî blankets
are said tû be verv w'arm amid are curi-
ouisly miade; the skiis are cut in strips
circular-w'vise, so as to umake a long

lenigth ; thiese are twisted aud tied to-
getlier tili tlîey look like long ropes of
f tir ; these ropes are netted like a filh net
witlî a suîall iiiesli, and the result is a
tlîick miat of fur %vell adapted to the :rý--
quired purpose. They art: valued at $3
to $12, according to size. Mrs. B. got a
very ulice one for $,s. We secureci a
couple of bircli bark baskets as souv'en-
irs. \Vlîei we were departiug we were
asked if w-e did ixot wvaut a littie dog, as
they liad a surplus. I liked the look of
the littie animal, and said I -%ould cali
for it on our wvay down.

Next nîlorniug -ive proceeded on our
way. WXe have thiree short portages
close togethier, after passing wvhicli five
or six iiiiles 'of river is to be covz:red.
Here thie chiaiacter of tlue land changes,
beiiig lower and apparently more level,
aud jtidgiiig froin thie dense groufth of
pop)lar here to be seen, the ground nitist
p.ossess coiisiderable fertility. Pine 15
iiot lioticed, but for iiiany milles the pop-
lar is iii great abuidance, and if it ex-
tenids back, as doubtless it dous, thiere is
a supply of this woocl %which wiIl mleet
ail deinuds for a long- tinie to corne, hud
wihichi will likely be val nable for a great
inany purposes, whien it can be trans-
ported, wvhicli wvill require railway coin-
xnuniiicaticiî, tlîat îooiier or later wvill be
miade. \"e have anotiier short portage,
Uind smille 14 linile3 umore of river, tili Nve
strike Upper L2.ke, about six utiles long,
at tlie end of whlîih, w'ith three miles of
rive.- addecl, ive corne to tlie hast portage,
calledl the Dancing- portage. because the
Inidianl feels so h~appy at igettiug through
witliout further portage on the route
thiat lie inanifests bis approval, by iii-
dulgiug in a dance.

Five m-iles fi-ont Dancing p:zrtage -we
round a point, and find ourselves at the
entrance of Lake Abitibi, -witli the Hud-
son Bay post iii fulil view tiree miles
away; aucd, after a stiff paddle agaimst
wind and tide, we fiîmaily arrive tliere,
glad to get a m~st and sonie dinnier. Mr-.
Skene, the chief factor, was awvay, but
Mr. McKenzie, a genial Scotchuman, who
was in charge, invited us to pitch our
tents iii an eniclosure, so tlhat we would
not be troubled w'itb the dogs, 'whichi we
did, and reference to w'hîich I shahl leave
for tl, -* next occasion.

(To be co,'flzzucd)
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A Rough [xperience.
Bi* J. .%. Tm~'r.

A year or two ago we liad a wiîîter
-ien but littie or no suow fell ini the

inouintain, valleys on the nortlî sidle of tie
'Ihompson. Piver, anîd even at Chiristmias
and at altitudes of 2,000 to 3,ooo feet
the mnountain sides were practically liare
of tlieir usual whbite mnantde. Under
tixese circunustances neitiier the Indians
ou tie reserve adjoining myi ranch nor 1,
felt the least appreliuxsioni for the safety
of our homses, w-idi were lying out. One
day, howvever, tow'ards tic end of Jauu-
ary several Iiidians wlho liad been scarcli-
ing for tixeir :.;orses camne into camxp auid
reported an extraorcliiarily hieavy sîîow-
fail on tie Iig-ier levels. So lîeavv w-as
th-- fali, andi so deep the drifts, tiat thiey
wvcre unable to proceedl ou hiorseback or
,even ou foot without su;iowshioes, w-ii
-iue ycars out o! ten are not required on
auy part of the inounitaiis below ilhe
4, oooft. luxie. As sooln as this serious
liews becamie ku-iown those hanving horses
ruingiii ou the mnountaiins becaune verv-
auxiolns about thiein, anxd tic Ixîdians at
once decided upon sending out a searcli
Party next mnorning, and asked nie to
joini thieii. As I lind a considerable

iiiher-of horses out I decided to put up)
withi the discoxnfort, liopilig thiat withi
tîxeir assistanze I igit save, if niot the
whiole, at ail events thc great inajorîty of
xiv aimiiaIs.

A day or two previously two, youngi
mnîe liad arrived at Spence's Bridge and
asked mie to take theun. out after deer, as
thiey liad ixever seeni any, and were niost
anxious to kili soine. Thiey liad brouglit
Wincliestcr repeaters withi themn, and
were really very good target siiots, cnt-
ting off the iiecks of boulies at fift:y yards
or more w'ith rarcly a miss. As soon as
they. kntew I -as going ont for a feiv
days with the Indiaus to, searcli for
liorses, and incideîîtally to procure sonie
freshi deer nîieat, they made -up tieir
ininds to join tie Party at ail liazarcis.
Nothiug I could say about the discoin-
forts they would liav'i to endure ou the
trip had thie slightest weiglit mîth
them; go they would, unless the Inidialis

positively refused to allow thein to join
the party. I told tliei we should camp
soine ixie or ten. miles back, and advised
tieiin, as tliey were unused to sleeping
out, to be sure and brin- an ample supply
of blankets, and also to hiire sinow.qhoes
of thie Indians. Tliey turned up to tinme
next imorning withi suowshioes. big ov'er-
coats, and one pair of blankets between,
tliein. Milenî 1 reîinided thieini of wliat
I told thieni overniglit, tliey replied tliat
as we were going soiie distance, inostly
uphiili, they theughit they .vould oly
carry whiat wvas absolutely necessary, and
refused point blank to take auythiing
more. 1 said nothing furtlier, onilv
shiook niy hiead ; but at thie saine tinie
feit quite sure they would gain a littie
experience by the followiîîg xnorning.
The Party consisted of our tliree selves,
four Indiaus, one lialf-breed, and thiree
squaws, wives of soine of the Indiaus.
\XTe followed the regular trail to tl3e
Tswal valley, wliere we struck suio% Iwo
feet or more deelp, aithiougli until we ar-
rived ut this poiint. thiere liad 01113 becîx
an inch or so.

Here t1iree Iixdiaus puit on sinowshioes
and went on ahiead, whilst thie reniainder
of the party followed ini Indiail file on
foot, tixus ina«kiig a deep trail. Our
visitors expressed thieir surprise at seeing
the ~-onen carry, withi tuiup Unes over
tlieir Ileads, inot oniy ail the camîp outfit,
but a week's gruib for the crowd, and
thieir own blaukets, whilst their lords
were oxîly eaîcuînbereil with tixeir own
blankets, rifles, aud ammunnition. I took
tliree blankets, but the Indians hiad oii]y
t-wo eacli. After proceediug a couple of
miles furthier we fouuid the snow quite
three feet deep,so the Indians,after select-
iiug a suitable place,prepared to, camp, and
as we hiad nxo freshi ineat, and it w-as stili
early in the afternoon, we proceeded to a
guléhi eoile two miles distant to huiit
deer, leaving thie women in the inean-
timie to erect a suitabke ]odge. Qne
inaxi ini every Indian huntiug party is al-
ways sclected, or recognized for the
tinie being, as cîxief limiter, and he di-
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rects ail the operations of the party.
Thle Indians wvlio ruti along the ridges of
a guicli to eut off the escape of the deer
that ivay are called «' runuier.s," tiiose
wlîo sit to intercept thieni at v'arious
poinfs, or lie in anibusli for thieni dit such
placeq as they miiglit escape at, are called

sitters - or - shooters," and those ivlio
start the deer are called drivers."-

\Vlîen we arrived at the bottomn of the
gCuich, we stationed our v'isitors there to
watch for any deer that: miglit be driveil
ont thiat way. Sonme of thme party as-
cended the ridge ou the riglit, wliere
one limiter w'as left to guard a siope
about hialf-way up, another was left at a
sitnfflar place sonie three-quarters of the
way up. and t;vo hunters went along the
ridge on the opposite side to cut off the
deer if they tried t* get ont that way.
\Vlieti ail were statiolied at their posts the
two, drivers (nîyself and the chief limiter,
a :fine athletic young India») descended
into the guicli to start the deer, which
]îappenied to be high up, and by some
inisehance they sighited us before we
sighted tiiexu. They ran straiglit clown
the gulch, and got out thrTough a siope
on the riglit before the " runnerS 3
could get down to iutercept them, and
thus escaped. H-owvever, as tlleycrossed
an openi ben cl a - ruminer -fired and
wounded one of themn. Two Indians
were at once sent, off to track it, -whu1st
the reinainder of us returned to camp.
We fouud the woineu had cleaTed away
the snow and erected a brush lodge large
eiloughi to accommnodate the wliole party.
Itwas, of the ordinary kind, oblong iu
shape, and of a framework of poles,
overlaid thickly withi pixie branches and
snow banked up ail -round outside. A
roarinig fire wvas built running riglht
down the centre of the lodge, the suxokze
escapimg through a long narrow opening
iii the roof. Thle -round on each side of
the fire -was laid to a depth of about six-
incliEs wvith smnall ends of fir branches ail
placed the sanie way, tîxus inakiug a
fair!v conufortable coucli to eithier sit or
lie upoîx. As the wonien hiad not found
tiiiue to cut sufficient firewood, our
friends busied theniselves witx the axes,
cutting down dry trees and splittùxg
thexu into logs, and very soou we had a
huge pile of firewood for consunmption
during the niglit and next day. Those

uuexuployed wvith axes were liard at work
carryilg or. dragging the logs to, thie.
door of the lodge, whiere they were piled
Up hiaudy for use. The squaws inean-
tinie were busy cooking supper, which
cotisisted of fried bacon, dried fisli,
boiled rice, bread, tea, etc., and before
long, they liad everx'thing ready for our
meal, -Mien, having eaten xîothing for so
many hours, we sat clown fully prepared
to do ample justice to it. It was quite
dark wlieii the trackers put in an appear-
ance: they said they had followed the
trail of the wounded animal for a'lonig
distance, but as darkliess was coniuig on
and they %'ere of opinion the deer was
only slighitly injured they gave the chase
up as a bad job. After supper we Sat
round the fire talking and smnoking, and
as oxir young f, aends were very anxiotis
to know what tuhe Iudiais were saying,
especially the substance of the Iiunting
tales. etc., told by sonie of them, 1 had
to translate a sumnary of the conversa-
tion for their benefit. The fire wvas now
roaring fiercely, and the lodge feit coin-
fortably warin, altthougl,,i before nîoring
the therînomieter dropped to 2.5 below
zero. I could see uxy young friends
-were greatly struck with the novelty of
their surroundings ; the roaring, blaziixg
fire. the crackling of tIfe logs as now and
again tlîey threw ont a sliower of sparks,
the Biickering liglit playing ou the faces
of thie ludian hunters as they sat round
the fire telling tales and legends of bv-
gome clays, the womien silently gliding
about, putting everything i» order for
the niorrow, ail conibiiued to formn a
'weird aud s;trikLing picture of lildian
camp life, and accoinpanied as it wças by
thxe almiost ceaseless and unearthly howl-
iug of the coyotes outside, could inot fait
to impress itself on the iiiemory of our
guests for uiaîy a long year, possibly
even for a lifetiixue. About teni p.nx. we
bauked up the fire, rollc d ourselves iu
our blankets, aiid withi our feet ta the
blaze. dropped off ta sleep. \Vhen the
fire buriied soniewhiat low our friends
who slept lxuddled together. very soon
discovered that one pair of blankets and
big overcoats -were flot sufficiexît ta keep
thiexu warn i. so shivering with the cold
they at last got up and built a Ixuge fire,
but still I fear tlmey spent au tincamfort-
able niglit, only dozing for short periods
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and then trîring over, toastiing first onîe
side and tlîcn the other before the blaz-
iing logs. Ail arose before dayhight,
Mihen tic Nvonien at once started cookiing,
and the nien, after w'ashing their faces iii
snowv or snio% wvatei, carefully %viped ont
their rifles and mîade ready for an early
start. Breakfast -%vas soon served, and
coîîsisted of the saine hiomelv fare as
sufficed for supper. Before startiiug 1
asked the leader of the lîinit to station
our visitorsý ini a good Place, telling ii
they wvere finle shots and v'er3 anxiotis to
kili soine deer. He replied that lie
wvould give thieii the very hest places.
Ail beiing now arratigeci, we put on our
sniowslioes and started iii luidian file for
thxe huuiting -round, the twvo yoning muen
briiigiing up) the rear. Progress wvas,
lxowever, very slow on account of our
liavi to wait inow and again for our
visitors, who were fiouudering about ili
the snlow and gelierally toiling- slowly
along soiue distanice belli il(. After trav-
elling about tlirec mniles we broughit up
on a flat at the foot of a gulch.
The Ilidians Nvlio were to drive hiad left
us Miîen about a mile froin camp, miakinig
a detour over the mionîîitainis to the liead
of the guicli. The chief of the hunt
now posted our two visitors on a low
knoli on the flat, w',%here they werc sixel-
tered and partly lîiddeni by sôîne large
trees, and wlie.e the deer, to reacli the
open valley, x'ould be compelled to pass
within :fiftv to seventv yards of thei
whichever side of the knoli thev iiiit
takze. The rest of nis ascenided the ridge
on the left side of the gtxlcli to guard
somne siopes wliere it was possible the
deer iighlt try to escaýpe. Soon after we
hiad ail taken onr stationis we lîeard. two
or thi-ce shots at the head of the gulchi
w'here the drivers hiad entered, and
shortly after I saw a baud of thirty to
forty deer pass tlie foot of tlie siope
wlierc I wvas standing, inaking towards
the exit at the bottomi of the guicli, and
shortly after shooting ,vas heard ini that
direction %vliere oui- two friends %vcre
stationed, 'which contimied for a few
minutes. as if a sniall battle w~as raging
there. The Indians posted above camxe
hiastily down to ine and said, " Did you
hear the shootiug ? Over twenty shiots ;
others said nearly tliirty shots. « They
miust ]lave killed at lcast eiglit or tell

<leer, or certaitnlv lot less than five or
:six even if tlxey shot ever so badly,'' and

feit boiuud to agree Iwith tlhemi, aithougli
I had very serloons miisgiviiîgs as to the
probable iinîniber killed, haviing often
seeni bow vcry' badly it wvas possible for
novices to tshoot, especially wvheî a large
baudi of big deer camie chri dow'u on
them. \Ve ail proceeded as quickly as
possible towards the botto'm of the gulch,
the Inidiaius, ini highi gice, expecting
shortly to be busi'y euigaged dressiuig
the deer and carrying the nie-t to campij.
On arrîî'îng at the ontiet we discovered
our two friends in a stite of great
cxci cenent, imoving- aroulnd cxaminîing
the track-s for blood. A hurried survev
of the grouifd by the Indians andi nîyseif
con firmied nmv worst fears. Not oie
deer hiad thev killeci ! No, nior ev'en
wouin(ld one, and it is liard to sas'
wlhether our two frienlds or the Indianls
feit the m.vorse. The latter could hardly
realize the fact tliat nuo deer lhad bec»
killed afier having heard so iiuany shots
fired. It appears oui- two frienids hiad
coiîinmenced shooting at the dcci- as tliey
cainie tow'ards thein on inxerging fi-oni
the canyon, dlow'n whicli the %vind was
blowing- strougly ; therefore, Nv'hen thev
hieard the shots the frighitenied aimiais
did not seenii to know froin wlhence thev
came, so conitintied toadv'aice ini a direct
line for the knoli, on reaclîing wvhich
the band split, soie passiug on cither
sîcle, several within twenty yards of the
gins:- iudeed, mie must have iiearly i-un
over themn, as ome of Uhi unfortuniate
tyros a1dinitted lie fired at a deer not
more tha» seven yards distant, and mnade
a dlean isis. Preseiltly the drivers
arrived on the scene, Mihen, after sonie
talk with the othmer Indians, thîev all
started to Ill1v tîme clîlef limiter for put-
ting- unitricd menx ini -o respousible a
position ; axxd lie, I suppose lin self-
defence, turined to mie and said, " \Ve
have becîî good friends for iiiany ycars,
andi have linnted together for a liumîber
of seasouis, and we kliow von to be a
grood limiter anxd speak no lies. \Vhy,
theil, did voul tell uis vour friends were
zgood shots ? Yoni kzîoi how badly deer
mieat is waxîted ini oui- lodges, and it w~as
flot friendly of you to iniake fools of us
ais you have dolie." I assured hlmi they
were uîxdoubltedIly good shots, as I liad
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seeiî tlieii shioot really well at a imark,
and wvas very sonry and greatly surprised
to find how badly tliey performed at
deer. Ainothier Iitdiani was very angry,
and said they iniglit be very good shiots
at a mark, but they wvere no liinuters,
consequeîîtly tliroughi thein the wv1îo1e
iuorning liad beemi wasted, and ail tlieir
liard work liad gone for notlîing. Thien,
poitiig [o the two 'oung meni, lie added
the best tliing they could (Io would be to
go back to the locige and itay there andi
lhelp the squaws. ]Evidently it ias a
very bad case of buck friglit, and
aithougli our visitors could not under-
stand whiat the Iîîdiains said, thiey fully
realized tlie fact tixat thiev wvere botli
angry and greatly disappoiliteci, and
tliey looked, and nîo doubt felt, terribly
crestfalleim, miore especially so, as they
hiad, throtigli the hialf-breed, whio spoke
a littie Englishi, led the Iindiaii to sup-
pose tliat giveni the chiance thiey -moul
killi nearlv every- deer thiey shot at. The
two yotung feflows standing by thieii-
selves looked so verv slîeepish that I felt
quite sorry for themn, and by' wav of cou-
solation assured thienu I liad seen other
novices, good target shiots, performi quite
as badiv at big gaine as they liad douie,
and suggested thiey shiould return to
camp. hiave soine food, and a good sleep,
Mien very probably tlhey would shoot
better on the mnorrow. They tlianked
mie for miy advice, and started at once on
the back trail.

Thie drivers liad killed two deer at the
top end of the guicli, and tliree Indians
went back to dress thieux and briing iii the
carcases. Haviug niow provided soiine
fresh mneat, we started to searcli for the
lorses, andi were successful in finding
several, whiclî we drove down the nion-
tain to below the camp wliere the snow-

fali wvas coîniparatively liglit anîd w'here,
Conisequeutly, thiey coluld find a littie
grass. When w'e arrived at the camp we
found our visitors Ixad siniply called for
thieir blankets and tiien started down the
[rail for thie 'rîxonipson River, reacliing
Spence's Bridge, as wie afterwards dis-
covered, before dusk. No doubt, after
timeir tali talk tlhev feit soinewhat
ashanied, and t1iuking the Indians wvere
stili augry, decided [the best thing tliey
could do wvas [o go hionie. We spent [the
next two da3's looking for tiorses, and
founld a cousiderable iiuîniber, inumding
ail iiiv owni save two; thev were al
driveni cown below camp, «0witx tle
exception of a fexv w'hicli were snowved
up iii a bad» place and were too -weak to
walk, so we put a bullet tliroilgh thiemn
and left thein. T1lie Indians on thieir
snowshoes overtook two cleer, whichi thiey
drove iinto somne deep siiow aud clubbed,
and severalimore were shot. On returii-
ixîg homne w~e took wlhat ineat -%%'e could
wvitli us, and the remnainder, wlîicli wvas
frozenl liard, we cachied in a lieap inside
thie lodge, placing over it sonie [ail poles
to wliicli were attachied several scarlet
streamers toril froux one of thie blankets;
to keep off tlie wolves aiid coyotes.

We started for Spence's Bridge iiext
moring, slowly driviing the lormes
before us, -%vell pleased at haviing saved
nearly thie whvlole of [hiem. Whien I saw
our friends; iii the evexixxg they, said tliev
were perfectly satisfied that thie cotuntryV
was a splendid one for deer, and [biat it
was well worth ail [tie trouble and
fatigue [o bave seen thirty [o forty big
deer chiarging dowii ou them, but if ever
[liev wveut huntiug- again it would be
during uxiilder wveather. and tliey would
prefer to dispense withi the presence of
wi[niesses.
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[low One Grizzly Died.
BY JAMES BREWSTE~R.

It was the i.5tli of NL\oveliier, îvhicl is
rather late for travellinig wvith liorses ini
this part of thxe country, oxvmg to the
cold weather and chances of heavy sniow
stormns, but 1 liad a party out iiorthi
huîitiîîg big hioruj, alid w'e were just re-
turîing.ic Tiiere liad beeni four or five
luches of sinoi oii the grouilid for tliree
days, aud the tenîperatture hiad been
lîoverilg aromidc /ero for a w'eek or
iiore-that is at icTht, of course ; in the
day tiiîîe, Mien the suni was ont, it xvas
fairly wariii.

Now, to couic (lovn t our story. \Vc
wvere just about to break camp. I iras
Troiiiidîiii tip the liorsus, aîîd the cook
wvas makiing upl thie packs. As 1 ivas
*crossînglc a siinail fiat to %vhiere the hiorses
-were, 1 noticcd iii the s»io% the tricks of
-a large griz.i.ly I examiied thiexu close-
ly, and mnade up iliv nxind that thery w'ere
at least twxeitv-four liours oli. le
genxtleman I iras out witl liad beeîî sar-
iiig thiat lie wotild like to see a grizzly, or
-oile's tracks, so I %vent back to camp anid
reported w'hlat I liad foiiid. \Ve %veut
,off iimiiiidiately to look at thieni. On
seeilig the tracks lie raid:

«\ e iluust get that fellow, Jim»i. *I
told Iini tlie age of the tracks.

Howv far lias lie goie. do0 voit sup-
pose? "

1 aiiswered that lie iglit be oiie mile
away. or lie iglit be tweuity

Ail riglit ; ie %vill give Iiiii» omie
days .SChase, at anly rate."

We ivent hack t£> camp and hegan11
iinaking preparations for the hiult.

0f course somne of iiuy readers xviii
wonder whv this bear lîappeîîed to be
waiideriig about in snich weather ; and
so, before proceediiîîg fuîrtler, I ivili try
and expiai». Thle bear is fairiy cunîuiing
ini selecting a place to deni up, but soînie-
times lie is nu1fortunlate. Xsuaily they
get a place in a sinall iiarrow vailey,
fairly xvell tiîmîbered. with very few if any
avalanche rumiwavs iii it. 're~- they
find a cut bamik on the creek that runs iii
the botton, and in this cut bank pre-

pare ail abode for the wîinter, and sonie-
timies thiev niake a bad iniistake iii theïr
ciîoice. Wlîie we get cold wxeatlier hiere
before aîtv snow coiles, the siiiali streais
freeze up solid atid keelp overflowing,
ntil I hiave seen tixem piled up îearly

twenlty fuet Iligl with ice. Thuls the
w'ater conitiinues to rise uiitil it reachies
the residence of MNr. Bruii», whlîi, shiort-
ly, becomues hiaif fîull of water, aud niakes
thhîgis so coid and uncoînfortable for
hiini tlxat lie lias to get out. Thieu, after
hiaxîiingi arouimd for aday or so, lie ixiakes
up his iuid tiîat thiere is iiot iliticli
cliance of alîy more sleep iii tlîct liole,
%vanders off, aud tries to find lîeavv fallen
gcree» tiimuber, or nakzes straiglit for sone
iole lie lias wiîitered in soiiie previous
v'ear. I do îlot say that tîxis is tixe ouily
cause of a bear lenving his deli in' cold
wveathier. but it is onie, aid it would take
ilp too iiiicli space to expiai» tlie othier
possible reasoiis. 1 t]îiîk tîmis iras tîxe
cause of the bear whose tracks we sawx iii
thie sîiow leaving luis w'inter quarters.
\Vhyv I tlhuiik so I xviii expiai» later.

After ariinig ourselves witix a good
rifle apiece, pienlty of shootiîîg uîlaterial,
mie blauket, aud enougli provisions to
iast ils a day or so, ire started off ou the
track of our friemîd Cle grizzl.y, miy dog
also acconupanyiig lis. We strmck the
trail at S. -. amiî., and, after foiiowiîîg it
for two miles down a suîail stream that
rail iito the Ciearwater River, ire foumîd
a place whiere lie liad lain down ciid slept
du111riu the suiisliiue of the prenious day.
We Nwere iiow just oie igh-t's travel
beliiiîd Bruii.

Leaviiîg this place lie started iii the
sanie direction as lie iad bec»x travelling9
before, but apparently at iiot a very fast
rate. Travelling- about ten miles, ire
reaclied the Ciearwater River, but stili
thec bear's trail contiiuned. Crossiing the
river, lie liad lieaded for -_ siinali valley
coining iii frouxi the liorth. Before ire
reachèd thie îîîouti of this vallev tlie sun
liad gonle dowix beliind the peakzs of the
iuîouuîtauîis, and thuîxgs hiad begun to look
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pretty coli and bleak. Deteriiuiid to
find a sheltered camp, wve puslied 0on to
sonie green tituber -we could se aliead,
and on reaching titis the marks of a place
%vhere the bear liad put iii that day couid
be seeii on the suuuiy side of a sutali
wil!ow brush, but lie liad. left againi, only
about ail lxour's start of lis tiow. We
quickeied ourl)ace, aîld, between watking
and trotting.. soon reachied te head of
the siinall streamn, ct the foot of a higli,
bare-lookzing sii.nnmiit. Darkness wvas
begiiinîing to draw iii aro-and uis, s0 we
sat down on a log to size uip the proposi-
tion before us. On careful exauxination
we could see a dark- object mioviing aloîîg
lu the suiow alniost at the top of the
ridge. Trhis we hiad iio doubt iras the
grik-zly, but it ivas impossible for us uoiv
to overtake hlmii before darkness, had set
iu, and thien -%ve uight find more trouble
than we were lookitig for. So %ve de-
cided to camip in somue tiituber, and hold a
counicil of ivar as to f urtixer proceedings.

I rustled togethier soine dry brush,
a:xd monX liad a rather cheerful looking
campfire started. WTeopenied ouirpacks
anîd duig up wlîat grub %ve Ixad and pro-
ceeded to eat ; for the first tizne siiice
breakfast.

After :fiiuisliiiug our iineal we inade
plans for the mnorrow ; then we decided
to turuiii and fiîîd out froni experience
lîow it feit to sleep lu a sîxow-bank at
ten degrees below zero. I had tried it a
good iiany tiinies before, but tlue gentie-
mani was tiot sure lie could stand it. I
mnade a good bottoni of spruce boughis,
zs close to the fire as it Nvas advisable to
get. Mre then took it, eacli lu tutu, to
look after the fire, 'wlile the other tried
to sleep, but it iras very littie either of
us obtaiuied that nighit-and the dawn
was welconie. As the grey streaks of
liglit stole over the mounitain tops, and
warned us of the approaching day, I
shook xuy conipaxiioxi and together ire
finislied what grib ive hiad left, and after
consulting each other between inoutlîfuls
of bacon and bauniock, we decided on a
plan of operation. We were to leave in
ce.mp our blanket and tin pail, and clinib
to the top of the ridge, whiclu ias about
i1500 feet highier than the camp ; froni
there, witli the aid of our field giasses, 1
knew we could see about five miles or
more down the valley, on the side îvhichi

ivas kunown by the Ixîdiails as " Stick
Ceepeeseeses " (Mt. Sheep Crcek). Titis
valley was destitute of tinlbx , xvith the
exception of a sinall strip of spruce abouit
a mile froin the foot of the sunîmiiit. 1
kilew that iviti glasses we cotuld see if
the tracks liad left titis timîîber, and if soý
there would. îot be iluuch use following,
as it iiiighit take a couple of days to over-
litul hlmii, amîd at the sainie tinte we could
get back to the camp, we had started
froin the norning before, that day if we
mnade good tiime.

It iras barely lighit eniouigh to see
îvhen ive startect for the sununiiit, and
after about ail Iour's clinib ire reachied
the top. By this timie the tracks of tixe
bear liad alniost drifted full of suow
(which wý-s about two feet dleep liere).
>raliiig the glasses wîe could make out
tracks enterilig the green tituiber at the
foot of tie siope ; but do our be-st ire
could see nio sigui of theiri leavinig the
woocl at the fartîter end. \%Ve were now
convinced that our friend iras liaviing
another sleep. \Ve began to get ready
for battie. Thiere %vas au open ridge
ruiugii along the east side cf the tinuber,
whiicli was abolit two luv.ncredl yards
%ide. On this ridge we proposed to
inake a stand. Thiere we cotild send the
dog doîvu into tie bushi, and wait devel-
opnients. After about h2if anl hour's
slipping-, sliding and fallilng, ire lowered
ourselves down t. the ridge, and fol-
lowed it until %ve were opposite the
centre of tie strip of tituber. No signi
of bear could be seeii ; stillnless reigil ec
iu the w'ood ; yet lie muiist be concealed
lu it somewliere, for no tracks but the
ones entering could be fouiid. Seating
ourselves on a log, for we were pretty
tired after our early climb and sinall
breakfast, we started our dog down the
ridge iinto the wood. He had not Ieft us
long before we lieard a Ioud barking iii
the lower end of the woods. Running
along the ridge for fifty yards ive camie
iii view of a large grizzly sitting under a
root, the d6g baying furiouisly thirty
feet or so in front of hlmii. My compati-
loni dropped down on mie kuee so as to
get a steady aimi aîîd fired ; fihe bear
gave one bound and dashied straiglit for
the dog, wvio oit being clîased headed,
straiglît for us. Whieu they hiad got
within seventy-five yards fromi us, and
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alinost straighit below us at the foot of
the Iil, we both fired. The bear dropped
to Ülie grotund this tinie, bî.t regained his
feeL aliiiost instantly, andi iinstead of fol-
lowing the dog, made straiglit for tis,
covering the space betweeni us by, long
boruîds. Tlîings were getting very iii-
teresting wvitlî a thoroughly eniraged
grizzly ruslxing straight for ils, and now
about fifty yards off. \Ve botlî flred

agithe bear dropping IL ecn
tiiiie, oiily to -et up as before, and ceni-
tinute bis-rushi1 towards us. \Ve fired our
third voJley together at a range of niot
more than fifteeii yards. True bear
drops on bis side, lies sulent for a iiio-
nment, thiei struggles to his feet, but just
as mny cotupanion brings bis rifle to his
shoulder to give Iilmi another shot, lie
reels back and dies.

On exauiniing the fur our attention
n'as draw'i to the anotunt of ice thiat wvas
collecteci iii it, and this -%vent to show
that uny theory of lio' and why this bear
liad left his den wvas probably correct.
After skin'îiing liiuu we foitndi that six
out of the seven shots hiac entered the
body and one liad goiie dleai throughi
bis heart, w~hiclx onie it n'as we w'ere un-
able tc cleterinie, but it n'as niost likely
one of the tn'o last. It wva53about twelve
o'clock wlien we finished skiuiiuiig, and
were ready to retuirt to our owxî camp.
The long iveary wvalk I will iiot attenipt
to describe. The skin of this grizzly
ineastired a trifle over eiglît feet froun
tip to tip, and was exhibited iii the
camp of Brewster Bros. in the Sports-
man's Show, New' \"r, uring the
iiuonth of February.

Luck.
13V w. K. RE:NNEDY.

Tiiere is no suchi thing as <'chance,"
philosophers tell us. Tlhis oid world of
ours acts on ini accordauce withi inie-
orable laws. We, as iindividuals, too,
are governed by the saine exceptionless
miles, acting outside of us, acting upoii
us, giving to eacli, as compared wvith his
fellow, bis equal share of good and of
evil,-aws imipartial ini theirworig
Iaws bringing ir>evitably the saine resits
to eachi.

Qne sotmetinmes wvonders if ail this is so.
The plans of onîe are successfnl, those of
another are disappoîuted, not for a day,
flot for a nîonth, but during ail of life.
It is answered, the plans of one are
nmatured, the circuinstances are wveiglited,
everythiuxg is taken into consideration-
hience their success, the plans of another
are iii considered-hence their failure.
This would satisfy us as an auswer were
the plans of one or the plans of another
accompli.-;led or frustrated by the action
of the circ.unstances thiat could be reck--
oued upon iu the nîaking of thern. But
*what when the one is successful, tiot
once or twice nor three tiixnes, but in the
great niajority of instances, by the action
of what we cali luck, another disap-

pointed by the action of 'vhat we eall
bad luck ? Let rtîe illustrate : Vou are a
sportsman-a higli comnpliment, by the
way-aud you give, each year, the reins
of your business to anotiier. and you.
%vaîîder off to the woods or to the lakes.
The w'eather favors you, the particular
days that you occupy are of the kind
that are needed iii the locality that youi
choose. You retturn witlh a good bag,
and brin- w~itlî you the nieiiiory of a
glorions tînie. I, also, aiii fond of sport,
and 1 go. I have thought careifuhly,
considered carefully, nxiy timie and ploce,
and clearly, if these inexorable laws
work inîpartially, I have the saine chance
of success as liad you, and I start iii
happiness iu consequence. But sonie
way, soxnehowv, 1 arn unfortunate, as we
say. 1 am just too late, or too early, or
the weather is very bad, or my guide has
taken ill-soniething happens thiat ought
not to happeu, sonme element is xnissing
that shouId be present, and I, too,
return, but with a.u enipty bag and thç
rememibrance of a dî3-appointing holiday.
But ther., of course, the uext season will
brin- me sport and wili briug you failure.
But it does not do anything of the kind,
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zior cloes the next îîor tue next. WThy ?
J3ecauise I hiave îlot inhereutly tlîat
ingredient of a successfîîl sportsnman,
luck. But 1 arn remninded tlîat it is non-
existent, this thing tliey eall luck.
Perliaps, but nev'ertheIess, 1 %hall con-
tintie to say tlîat 1 ani unilticky and that
niy frieixd is lucky, tuxtil philosophiers
supply me witli soine botter terni to
describe iny ivariable failure of pleasing
restits in 1313 hiuuting trips and ny
friend 's suiccess.

Lately, 1 took witli me tipon a cluc],
sliooting trip a friend. A gooci shot and
a fine fellow lie was, 'out tiulucky. He
iîîforied mîe of the fact -%vlieîî I invited
liiii. '' Voit take avftil chances,'' lie
said, '« soznethizîg w~ill happen. I hiave
been shooti:îg for 3'ears iii the places
whiere xuy f riends -et sport, I -et nonte."
But I assured lit that lio nieinesis of
bad luck colild mtini txe place that I
kxîiew. But lie did, nevertheless.

We i-rived tipon the evening before
AUl Saiints' Day. At two o'clock ini the
rnortiugi I knocked at the door of niy
guide's cabin and told hit to cail for us
at fi;'e o'clock. He ref tsed to go oit Al
Saints' Dav, lie said it wvas sacred. I
off ered Iinii *wvhat financial w'eiglit 1
thouglit sufficieut to couterbalauce his
scrupies, but it wvas of no avail. We
started out alone, îny friend and I. 'We
paddled a Lake St. Peter canoe, six
mtiles towards our hutnting grond. A
six tuile paddle is nlothing ?- -No, it is
not, iii a canoe or in a skiff or iii a jolly
boat, but have von paddlecl a Lake St.
Peter canoe w'ith a Lake St. Peter
padâle:, a paddle teîî feet long, that
weighis rather more titan an 'average
crowbar ? 'Vou ntust stand in the stern,
aind you find that you have sadly
negrlected the muscles tlîat are here
called into play. The wind slews the
bow. and yon paddle for dear life inerEtly
to keep the boat straiglit. It is liard,
liard work, andi profanatorv.

\Ve fou:îd the blind ready btilt, inade
of stakes with rushes twvistèd about. It
was placed three-quarters of a mtile out
in the lake. Lake St. Peter is eighit
mtiles wide, and so long yon cannot see
its further end. We placed soute fifty-
six wooden decoys and awaited the day-
1ight and the duck. Daylight came,
and a frowninig, threatening look it bore.

The1 1 wild ducl, were i the water arotîcl
us. Tiîey wvere everywhere. \Vitlî the
dayliit camxe a breeze, whicli liad iii
tow a wind, whicli in turii wvas attached
to a gale. Thle wtaves spraug Up quickly
in the sliallow ivater of the lake, a:îd our
decoys drifted sixty, seventy, onie
litundred yards away witlî the action of
the breakers. 'Tle diick flewv low. They
vhieeie(l as they saxw our decoys and swept
in littie bands iinto the water aîuoîg their
wvooden imtitators. It was very excitingF,
but valuieless. Whîat could be done witlî
duck eiglity yards away ? We gathered
iii our decoys witli endless trouble, for
tic boat wtas ail but uimiiaîageabie in
the Ihigli %vi;td and stvelliug traves. Vie
took the auchors front haîf of the decoys
andi attaclied thei to the rexuainder, thus
givilng w'eiglit enougi to hld thein

aainst the force of the slappiiug waves.
But the wvind iîicreased, the boat (ianced

zinside the blinci like a grain of pop-corn
in a w~ire cage, pouniding the w'ooden
stakes and ail but jumping ont of the
enclosure. 'rThe waves slapped the sides
of our boat and washied over it iiiiil wve
liad a couple of inclies of wvater lu the
boat wvitlî us and the cartridges. Cleanly
this sort of thing could îîot be tolerated.
\Ve liad great difficulty iu getting the
canoe froîn the blind, and stili more iu
pickiîtg np the decoys. Four of îny
hiollow ones. that 1 prizeci most highly,
Ëad slipped tîteir anciiors andi were
bobbing about two huindred yards away.
It was impossible to recover thein.»

Vie turneci the boat to the nearest
shore but could iake nmo progress against
the wind. For a full hour we strunggIl
Nvitliout gaining one hnndred yards. At
letlt a charitable luit iii the storm
penînitted us to gain a low sandy islaxîd,
wliere we renmained the rest of the day.
The niext day a biowling «' north-easter
kFept ns iii the Club House. \Ve could
not even gain the suiipe inarsh separated
f roni us by a hiaîf mile of wvater. The
third day turned out clear and hxot, and
absolutely stili, but for sonie unaccouint-
able reasoît the duck wonld not fly.
They rafted up in linige flocks in the
nîiddle of the water, going off togetiter
wvhein disturbed to another spot.

This was our - Ia.t day, and we
reluctantly gathered our decoys in the
evening- and tuned totvards home. My
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fricnd wvas unîniioveci. 'ri'î %vas bis
uisual experience. 1-le lia(1 startedi froîin
honte cxpectinig littie, and lie %vas nlot
disappointed. Experience hiad madle a
Stoie of Ihlmi.

Next w~eek a mni, wvho possessedi what
is techinically' knowvn as -l)UIl headed

lc,'retuiried frotîx shooting in the
blind whichi we hiad uised, withi so large a
bag tixat lie shouid have beeîî aslazned
of lîjmniseif.

So it is witli the more serions sie of
life. Mibfortuiie surrouinds sonie people
as Nvith a mnamtie. E verything they
touch cruinies to asiles in tixeir gra.P
Thxeir cherislied sehemies are blasted so
often, that e2ven the world reniarks the
fact and points to thiie wvith the

Genre

conîne"t, '<'I'ere's auluitcky bIeggar,''
and becontes fearful of? timis preseutce iii
its sclienies. TIhîe wvorl, of course, is
ixot a philosopher-aud reasomîs only by
restilts.

Butt, ltuck, %vhatever its nature is-
whatever the law that hrings it as a
resit-is au asset iii the liands of wlioso
possesses iL, thouigli an) tînicertailn one.
'lle proper way to use it, is s0 to act as
if it existed iiot, and only after everything
lias beeti done tlîat cati be doue to
acconiplish a desired resit, and everv
precaution taken that cauî be taken, to
depend upon it to carry vou throughi,
providedl alvays youi are one of fortunie' s
favorites and she lias bestowed upoli
you-uick.

'ictures.
iIUBERT ' I3A JOINSON.

The genre branchi of phiotography
is a section of the art that is far too often
forgotten. And yet, perhaps as iu no
other kind of work, is it possible to
secure suchi strikiiu resits, and so full
of lir taitn interest. A winter lanidscape,
robed ini downy white, or a iidsuiiiîmer
view Nvith ail its masses of luxuriant
foliage, is interesting no doubt, but put
alongside it a pliotograpli of fishierînen
niending the nets, or fireinenl fighiting
the flaiues, or any omme of a huudred and
mieC other different things, and you wvill
discover tlîat they containi a huinan lu-
terest that is eîîtirely lacking iii the
others. The reason is very simple, of
course. In txe one there is only the
rohing stretcli of country to be seen,
wvhile the other is a picture of people do-
in- soîuetîig. The one picture is ini-
aminiate ; the otixer lias a littie story to
tell. Wliy should the depicting of the
life around us niot prove 'worthiy of our
best and higliest efforts? It cannot be
for lack of niaterial, for the every monment
chauging tide of hinanity siniply reeks
Of stories full of both pathos and huinor.

Possibly it wouild be difficuit to dis-
cover a better lesson in genre photo-
graplîy that a study of the pictures of

famnous îîîasters. Trie l)aitters of olden
days, mnade fuilly two-thirds of their
paiutings to tell soine story or another.
Ev'en if thiey painted a landscape, they
introduced figuires iinto it that wotild
g-ive interest to it, and supply it witi a
point it would otherwise lack. And
riglit hieme, in lookiuig at thlese pictures,
the tyro Nvill runi tp against a very luii-
portant point, thotig at the saine tine
a point thlat is quite frequently over-
looked. A muere pictuire of humnan be-
ings occupied ini doiug soiiiethiuig, sfîch
as iiieiding nets or selling fishi auci so on,
is iiot necessarily genre photographv.
The urieauing of tie expression "genre

phiotography" is pictures that have a
story to tell, and dIo it. Suppose, for
instance, that instead of simnply having
the meni at v'ork o11 the nets xwith bis
fisliernamx's ixeedle and bail of twine, vou
show hlmi ruefuilly holding tip the ilass
of cordage to oie of his fellows and
showing lîlux ti:e extent of a liole ; or
again, you miglit X'_pict hlmi in the act
of exauîining a broken. ieedie or looking
for more twine. But at any rate, hiave
hlmii doixxg soniething more tixan only
passing the twine through Utic mueshes of
his nets. \Vhiat mnace nie think of the
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examnpie of a fislxerî'îan wvas the fact that
the inost strikiiîg genre picture tlîat I
amu able to reinier liaviîîg ever seen,
wvas tlîat of a fisliernirii so eînployed.
But hie liad dropped ai his work, and
wit his haud shading lus eyes, was
inteîîtly gazing out to sea. 'i'o his riglit
lay the iniplernents of luis craft, while on
his other side were the iiiiinended netý.
Like ail good genre pictures, it clid not
require a title, and tol(1 just as plaitnly
as words could put it, that lie hiad
sighited the sait of sonie boat lie wvas
anxiously expecting. The artist hiad
se:zed and carried througli bis idea so
tlîat his impression ivas accu ratel y showi:
on paper. as lie liad intended it should be.

Perliaps in genre photography, as iii
iio other branch. of the art, is it necessary
tlîat the work-er shoutd have inii nd
minxe definite ainu and a set mnethod of
arriving at hIu preconceived end. Iii
Iandscape work, chance is oftetu as iimn-
portant a factor as an3'thing else. and
though Nve ail kluo-w that this shoculd not
be, even the very best lauudscape -wiorkers
intist admit that it is true. But iii genre
ivork it is a story-telling picture that we
are after, ancd iaiig decided on what
that story is to be, it inust of necessity
followv that there ks only otie best way to
tell it. Tluat, then, nuuist be the way

In selecth,,,L the thexue, tiiere are two
tluings that one ouglit to guar(l against.
The flrst ks imitation of so:nething soine-
onîe else lias doue, and the second is of
attenipting too muchel at once. The first
inay be dismissed in a word. No otue
wluo lias any self respect wvould eveil
dreain for a muoment, of stealing- an idea.
'l'le average beginner, hoivever, usually
falls inito the error of trying to itîclude a
whole novel in what ought to be onlv a
paragraph auud liot eveni a short story.
Tit takes very little to nmake a genre
picture. A few clotiies, and perhiaps an
implement or two supplied by the " pro-
perty-nian, " combined with an expression
to fit the case, are ail tlîàt is required.
And perhaps, of these, the expression is
the niost important. Clothes and pro-
perties are after ait, a nuiere back-ground
for the facè in such a picture, and it is
iii the features that the chief interest
must lie. A wveek ago I %vas looking at
a genre picture of a muiser leaning for-

ward oit a table amd gloating over luis
wealtu, WVith long, bony fingers lie
clutchied at it as thougli sone one were
trying to take it froîn hinui. His shirt
wvas openx at the throat, amud a long grey
beard swept luis bony breast. But it was
on the interesting expression of lus
countenance tlîat one's gaze rested. The
eyes were turued to the lef t, and in tliei
could be seetn the look of fear that one
niight imagine would conte there at the
sliglitest noise. Tlie express;=î was as
if lie haid heard sonuetluing and feared an
intruder. Iii short, it was a real genre
picture.

To inake a tlîoroughi ,uccess of genre
work, it is necessary tluat one be con-
staîîtly oi, the look out for iiew impres-
sions and nucthiods to interpret theuu. lii
no other kind of %work does one find his
ideas playing ont so quickly as iii genre
phiotography, and unless you are con-

t stantly luaking nxotes, you wvill very --onx
find tîxat just wheu you want to inuake a
picture, you. caniiot get anythiing Northy
of yotur wvork. The ideas for the very
best genre pictures have itot conie in a
momuent, and no inatter luow simuple tlîey
happenl to look--the sinupler the better-
tlîey are inost likely the resuit of a con-
siderable anuount of study and tluouglît.

The choice of nuodels is an imuportant
question, and tlue advice which the late
H. P. Robinuson tised to give iii ]and-
scape figure work, onght to hold very
good luere. The subject ivill bear the
mniost careful training, but more than
that, oiught to possess a certain auuuount
of natural ingenuity iniiinake-up anud
ability to take the pose you want. 0f
course, there is tlîe question of gettiig
a persou to understand your idea. Onîce
vou are able to get your aîni fixed before
the subject you liappen to be wvorkinig
with, there is more prospect of your
getting good resuits. Haif the battie is
won wluen youi have a model ivhose ideas
work in accordance with yotur own. It
is a unost excellent sclienue for every
pictorial photographier to get on the right
side of as many of the olci characters
about town as hie is able. After they
have posed a few times and have liad ex-
plained to them the requirenients of the
work in baud, they will usually enter into
the idea very heartily and are frequentIy
as anxious to give satisfactory restuits as
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vou are to -et thieni. Usually they are
%VelI paici for their trouble by a copy of
the picture, thougli if von slîould liappeîî
to find it niecessar;- to lendl soine old
codger five cents for " street-car fare"
voni wil1 not find it necessary to look upon
it as a loss.

lu conclusion, let us think about what
we have seen iii connection with slicli
inodels as xnav chance to be at oui- coin-
nand, and ailso as to the proper settings,
pictorially, until the picture is coxuplete
before us in our inind's eye. \Vheli ve
start to luake the exposure, we wvilI find

difficulties enourh. cropping Up to tax al
our ingenuity wvithout worrying before-
haud as to what they are going to be.
Nevertheless, once get started aud you,
will find that the study of genre photo-
graphy is one of the xnost fascinating
branches of the art you could well i-un
across. Moreover, it is sonething that
one does not have to go outsi'Je to prac-
ti%:e, and for the înonths of Marchi andi
April, when out of door work is asso-
ciated iii ouri- îinds wvith wet feet and
sore throats, it outghit to possess attrac-
tionis.

The Ash.
DY, N. M. ROSS, ASST. SUPT. FORESTRY.

0f our nxany native hardwood, trees,
the ash is otie of the niost importanut, the
toughness aud elasticity of the wood,
canibined %vith light weight, inaking it

of value for uxany diffèrent purposes.
I'nder this genus there are sevcral
v-arieties native to North Ainrica. Per-
hapà( the inost comnon of these are white
zish (Araximis Americana-), red asli (F.
Pen-isi-IcnL . -enns F iii)

Ildblack asih t. z'r
Thieraaiin characteristics of this genus

~ :-cnc~al1ylargt trees witli rougli
hark and comiparatively open crown.
Thec leaves are opposite on1 the stei, are
odd pinnate consieting of four to fif teen
leaflets. 'rhe flowei-s are sinall and iii-
conspicuous and generally dioecious, t1hat
i,, the stainate or male flowers are
borne on différent trees to those produc-
ing t'ti pistilabhi or feniale ones. Thle
seeds are borne in persistent clusters,
thc seed, including the long narrowv wing,
x'arying fromn one 7to, two iuches in lezxî'01.

0f the varieties not-ed above, the white
asl is by far tbe mcast important f roui
miî econon:ic standpoint. This trce
rea-C!ls the egltof one hundred fzZ
-andl tlîree feet- mi da te, rges
,.on. Nova Sarotia to Western Ontario.
lIt is nowiere veiy ahundant, but occurs
in greater iiiiibe)rsý Cl ie western portion
of ;ts i-ange. Thle ash îever occurs mu
laure forces liée the spruce. Tht, opeu

nature of its crown would ixot enable it
to preset-ve a sufficiently dense grounid
cover in a pure stand. and varieties of
trees ivhiceh are not so light deuaanding
would gradually beconie uîixed iiwith
it. It thi-ives best on icli, znoist soul.

The wood of the white asli is very
largely used in the mnanufacture of agri-
cultux-al iînpleinents, cabinet work, inside
fnishing. and wherever a liglit, toughl
woad is rcquired. Its specific gra-tity is
0.6543- alId Weight -40-77 pounds per
cubiec foot. Thle wood produced froin
second grioîvtl or stool shoots is coll-
sidered to be the best. Thle ashi is a
rapid grower. and w-oulcl i of value for
planting on the better soils in mixture
wvifli other trees xwith morc shade endur-
iîleç, qualities.

'Plie blach asli is more abunxdaut than
the white a4x,, and raniges further west
into Eastern Manitoba. It is e.senitinali
-walnp t-ce. 'clic Nvood is often Ilseà iu
place of that of wh~ite -u5h, but is spec-' MUy
fitted for barrel hoops, basket and cabinet
work. Its specific gravity is .63-18, and
wveight 39.37 pounds Ver cubic foot. 1Lt
vrould be usef-îil foi- pla:xting 3iî waxnipv
places where othe- lbard wvozads would iiot
thi-ive.

Thle gre-eti and red ashi are verv
suiiiilar, the former heing cousidered but
a variety of the latter. T1xey seldoni
rcach i hilît of more thini forty or fifty
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feet. Trie chief characteristic distinguishi-
ing the green ashi froni the red is the
dark-greeil slxiîy appearance of the
foliage, the l2av'es aîîd petioles being
smno, 'h, while those ot the red asli are
more or less downy or lxairy. In their
western range it is almiost impossible to
distinguisli the oîxe froîîî the othe?,
aithougli the variety growing further
wvest is generally kiiown as the green ash.
lu the prairie districts it is found grow-
iîxg aloîîg creeks axîd river bottoins, and
ranges considerably -west of Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, 0o1 the Qu'Appelle river iii the
Nortlx-West Territories.

Trhe m ood very îîxuclî resenîbles that of
the white ash, but is heavier and more
brittie. Its specific gravity k, 0.7117,
and 'weight 45.3.5 pounids per cubic foot.

In tixe West it is particularly valuable
for planting on thxe better soils. It is
very hiardy and easily propagated. Thez
wood furîxisles excellent fuel, an~d niakes
very good fence posts, for w%%hiclx it is
used a great deal in tixe West, where it
caxi be obtailied.

The aslx is very easily propagated froin
seed. This ripens ln the fali, and after

beiug picked should be thoroughly air
dried. Wlien stored iii bags iii a dry
place it nîay be kept three or four years
and stili maintafin a large geruîinating
percentage. Iu moist climates, whlere it
is îlot possible to thoroughly air drY, the
seed should be stratified iii sand ana left
outside duriîîg the wiuter iii a wel
draiined spot. The seed cani be separated
from. the sand by siftiîîg. Sowinig should
be done early. lu the spring or late lu the
fail. In a dry season seed sown iu the
spriiîg will often lie dornant in the soil,
îlot geriniating tilI the following year.
Stratified seed, or seed soaked lu water'
before sow'ing, wiIl generally corne up
the first spriing. The seed slîould be
sown thickly lu drills about onxe to, one
aîîd a haif juiches deep, the distance
apart depending on the iiiethod of culti-
vation it is iintended to -ive tixe seed-
lings. During tixe first season the
seedlings will niake an average growtx
of six to eighit iiiches, and iii the
second shiould reach two feet or more,
w'hen they should be transplanted froux
the nursery to tlic permanent planta-
tion.

[stimating Timber Content.
(URICH'S AMETlOD)

BV A. YNnECli'EL, NZ Y. F. SG. C., .Y.

This is the saine lu prirciple as
])raudt's nîethod, but takes a samiple
tree for the sanie nuiiîber of trees, aîxd
thuls endeavors to avoid the -quall error
occasicxîed by rounding off tixe fractions
resulting froi iinul'iplyiing by the rate
per cent.

By this nmethod thxe trees of the stand
are arraxiged in groups so that each
group contains the sanie ixnuber of trees.
For eacli group a inean saniple tree is
thien re4.:kon cd.

As ini Draudlt's inethod, the sanîple
wood is ail worked up togetîxer, and the
volume of the stand, as well as fixe divi-
sion of the saine into sorts, is reckoned
by inultiplying the volume of the total
sample wood, or for the latter require-
nient that of tlue particular sort, by tlie
quotient.

Sun of thze cross arcas of the stand
Siiii, qJ the' cross areas of the' saniple tr-es.

Tlue mnethod does ixot insist upon anv
fixed liuniber of g roups ; stili they should
not be too few, at least niot fexver than
three, lest the trees witlx miean cross
areas inay niQt possess the ineau contcnts
of tixe group. Too largeanumnber of
gcroups; is inconvenient, as it luvolves
repeated separatiox of tîxe diamieter
classes, and silice for ecd group a
samiple tree iust be reckoied.

The Association of Germax Forestry
]Experinient Stations, wh,,Iicli lu 1,89
adopted the mxethod. prescribes the
nuinber of five groups. Thxis nuniber
nmeets the denxaxds in botli directions.
and necd be increased only iii stand,'
witli great differeînces between the
dinimeter classes.
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Here> as in the nmethod of the nieani
saniple tree, several sa:nple trees shouild
be felled for ecdi group. Experietice
lias shown that correctness of resuit
with an insufficient inunîber of saniple
trees cannot be expected. Less than two
for each group is sufficient only excep-
tionally. It is better to take froni
three tu five. and ini poor stands even
more.

Here, also, deviatiotîs ca»i 1e miade
frQmn the reckoned diameter iii clioosiing
the sanîple trees. They inay eveii be
chose» freely froin the group, if 01113

the siiii of the basai areas appro-xiîiates
C]osely thiat of the Calculateid suini.

Tihe objection is raised agaiinst the
Draudt and Urich inetlîods tlîat as the
saniple trees are chosen iii proportion to
the numnber of trees, and niot ini propor-
tion to voliîune, the grotups contailingi
the sinaller trees liave more than their
proper share. NMoreover, in rhose groups
a deviation iii choice of sanîple tree is
mnore îîoticeable. These objections cai
be overcome by clioosing so nuany trees
that ii» any case, even iii the strongest
groups, the required accuracy is reachied.

URICH'S METHOID
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Canadian Canine Ifreeders.
111£ D. TrAlylOR.

Noting the niarked sticcess of so inanly
Canmadiait kenîxiels at the recela shiow of
the \\estimjîîster Keiiiel Club) held iii
Madison Square Garde»i, New York, a
coînparisoni is inaturally suggested be-
tweeni the faiiciers of the Doiniion and
those of the Uniited States. X\Vhien it is
remembered that those -w'Io take tip the
fanicy on the other side are largeiy mn
of conisiderabie wealtiî, wl'ho can afford to,
and who do, speiid large suins iii import-
ing- the very fiinest speclînieis obtainiabie
of the -varions breeds, it is surprising-
that Canadiaus -et a look iii at the prize-
inlonev at all. Yet it is true, nevertlieless,
that thley do get thiere anci very ofteni to
soine purpose, as the records of any show
of ani pretenisionis hield ili the iiortherii
portioni of the States wvill amply bear ont.
'rhis fact is ail the more gratifying- wheil
the conuparison in nutmbers is also takei
iiito accoui»t. For every dog faucier iii
Caniada there are a dozeni or more in the
Vniited States, so that the Caniadiani who
lias the temierity to eniter luis dogy at anyv
of the Amnericait zhowq bucks against
l)otI the wealth and iinnuibers of that
cotuitrv. Thus there is ail the more
crce(it In a Caniadiani iingiii, especialv
at suchi an important fixture as theWest-
ininster Kenniel Club's show, whIere the
creaxui oz' ail Aiierica anid the latest prize-
wviiniers fromi Great Bn taini, purclîased
and imported especially to win, are to be
met with. liu Iookig aromid for a reason
for rece!ît Caniadian successes oiie mav
easily fini onie in this :that Caniadianls
guImve mlore attentioni, froml nlecessity per-
haps. to the ;niatitng qualities of sire and
danm than do -wealthiv Amiericanis, whio
are too unuch. incliied to mate to the
iatest prize-winigi freak, apart alto-
gether front colisiderationis of the fitiiess
of the selectioni, the oiy motive beiing
to be iii a p)ositioni to boast of having a
litter sired bv. o-aind-.so. In uinie cases
ont of tell tihe figtire for the service of
such frcak is too highi for the average
Caliadiani eveni to think of. and therefore
the prohibitive price coules to be, in soille
respects, a biessin- iii disguise. Not be-
iing able to gratify the w'im of breediiug
to the latest fad, lie is compelled to lookz

liearer home, and is liable to fiiid iii bis
nieiglîbor's backyarcl a sire possessitig the
very qualities iu which his dam is defi-
dient or wh'iose progenitors were uioted for
these qualities, aiid which are liable to
reappear again iii the seconud or third
generation. H-owever judiciously iuuated
the direct inifluenice iiot infreqnently
fails to appear in thie litter, but as
I)lood and breeding wvill always tell it is
liable to break out whien least expected.

There is yet another obstacle, and xîot
onie of the least either, iii the wvay of
Canadians exhzlibiting- at shows on1 tle
other side, nainiely, the aiinoyitig and un-
iiecessarv restrictions and formalities cf
the Amienicani custonis, whicli frequenitly
causes delay iii the tranisportationi of the
aimial, and enitails ou it niucli sufferinig.
There ]lave beeil inistanices whiere a dog
lias been delayed at the port of entry for
two or three days, througli nieglect, Der-
haps, to unake sonie formiai declaratioiu,
alid this, added to the long aild fatiguinig
jouriiey alreacly inîidergone is bonind to
have a verv serions effect upqil the cou-
stitultion aiid tenîperaitieut of the dog.

Ainonig those whio hlave broughit
honior to Caniada unider the circu nistauces,
and against the fiercest kind of counpeti-
tioni, unay he iinentioiied :For St.
Berinards, Messrs. Fred. T. Miller,
Trentonl, Ont., aind r. & A. Stuart,
'Montreal ; wolfhomnds and greylîounlds,
Terra Cotta Kenniels, Toronto ; Irisli
terriers, Rev. Father O'Goruuaii ; fox
terriers, 'Norfolk Keiliiels, Mr. A. A.
MN-acdonald, Tor onto, aud Messrs. Fraser
& Lindsay, Toronto and Montreal ;
coles, Messrs. josephi Reid and W.
Onuniistoil Roy, Monitreal; C. B.
McAllister, Peterboroughi Balmuoral
Keiiiels, Ottawa, and J. T. Reeve,
Toronto; cocker spaniels, Geo. Bell,
Toronto ; George Douglas aiid " Pop"
Du»», Woodstock, Ont. ; and H. Parker
Thomas, Belleville :bull terriers, New~-
market Renniels, Montreal ; Airedale
terrieîrs, Mr. Josephi A. Lauriiu, Mont-
real. These limes do iiot e\lhatst
the list by aliv unieais ; inideed they could
be added to very coiisiderably did space
permit.
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Our Medicine Bag.
'Plie course of lectures dlelivered I1w

Dr. B. B. Fernow, Principal of the New
York State eollege of Forestry, at
Q ueen' s UJniversity, Kingston, froin tiie
26t11 to the 3otla January, marks ail inai-
portant forward step in education, for
this is the first occasion on whichi forestry
lias been mnade a subject of instruction iii
a Canadian University. Queen's Univer-
sity, as appears front a brochure issued
over the sigrnature of Hon. Wni. Harty,
Chairînani of the Board of Governors of
the School of Mining, gave coxîsideration
to the question of the commnencemient of
teachixig iin forestry as far back as 1895.
and in January, i 901, a lecture was given
by Dr. Fernow at Kingston, followed by
a conference on the subject. TPle preseîît
course is a developînent of the idea, and
it was intended only to be the prelinin-
ary to the nxaking provision for the ini-
clusion of forestry iii the regular pro-
grannme of instruction. Thle attendaxîce
at these lectures mvas large and steadily
naaintained, and the interest sliown by
the students and the jgeneral public wvas
very satisfactory, and the enthusiasin
aroused culrninated iii the formation of a
connittee of leading mxen to coîîsider the
question of the establislinient of a Chair
of Forestry.

Queeni's Uiiiversity lias shown a greac
deal of enterprise iii conniection with this
inovemient, and deserves great praise for
the efforts made by it, w'hich hiave doue
annch to place the questioni of forest
management iii the forward position
w1ai.-l it occupies to-day. Thle gover»i-
ments and thie liolders of tianher lands,
recogiuizing clearly at last tat nion-
agricultural lanîds sliouId be nmaintaixîed
under tirnber iu perpetility, are desirous
of mA-ing the best possible use of axîd
obtaining the ighlest returais front tbemn,
and are, therefore, begining to enquire
for expert assistance so tiîat the estab-
lishirent of a School of Forestry is a
necessity to neet the demiand for permson
equipped wvith sucla special know'ledge
which is now aTising and xvill, undoubt-
edly, steadily increase.

TPle lectures by Dr. Fernow are to be
publishied iii pamphlet formai, and copies

inay be obtaiîîed froîîi the Secretary of
the Sehiool of Miiiîg at Kinxgston, at
twenty-five cents each.

Aîînouucenient lias silice been miade
that a Scliool of Forestry wiIl be estab-
lislied iii the calendar of -itudies for the
next college terni.

To THE EDITOR 0r RoD ANI) GUN:
DE-Alt SIR,-During the suininer of igot I

tried to describe in y-otr magazine a fishi that
,vas cauglit in Tiisniskaiiug Lake, and the like
of wvhich " I never did --ee.1"

I explained t1mât it Nvas a heavy fishi, soin2-
thing of the shape of a bass, wvith large white.
scales. I lhappened to mention this fishi to anl
Indian (3ohxx L2gina) the other day, and lie at
once recognized it as be-iig whlat he calls the
"ýVztla-Slieeg.tn " or Whiite Bass.
He says that these fishi are rare even iii Tixui-

iskaniing, and that he knows no other lake where
they are found, and even then that tliey qre,
taken in ouly one particilar part of Tixuisk'aux-
ing, naxnely at the inoiith of the Mfontreal River.
This fisli that 1 saw, as a itter of fact, %v'as
caught near the higli rocks about four iles

A niost unique catalogue cornes front
the Peterboro Canoe Coînpauy. of
Peterboroughi, Ont. Ali artistic cover
design is printed on a dark bine cover
paper. At the top is printed in gold
the wordl «' Canoeq.'' At the Ieft hanci
side is ant illuistra4lon of a lady .ii a
calme. Betw'een ecd page is pasted ait
insert showiiug a canioeiing scelle. rlhese
littie inserts are printed on a light
grreexi coated paper, and are of triangular
shape. The idea is an original onie.
Thle boo«k-let contains valiable informa-
ation coîîcernixîg racing camies, war
canoes, juniper camoes, canoe skiffs,
cedar skiffs, steauî latinches, tugs, etc.
The Peterboro Canoe Company is one
of the~ largrest inanufacturers of camoes
in Canada. Its goods are known
througliont the Eng]isli speakiag w'orld,
as well as in other lands whiere the
Engliali tongue is not spoken. Thle
prices; of these canoes and boats% are in
keepiing -%ith thieir quality. Purcliasers
inay rely upoîî the quality of the camoes
of the Peterboro Camoe Comîpany. Send
for a catalogue.
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south of llaileylhnr),, aixd twezxty.fiv'e ',zîiles
nortlî of tite xîîouthl of the Montreul River.

'riiere is aixotiier strange thing duit this ina
tells mte about the Waba-Shieegai aud tie telliiîg
recalls (o iny ziîind that I have lîeard about it
years ago, only I liever sza% tlie fisli tintil I s.aw
this specinen. It is, that this is a siliging fisha.
Il folows, or rather swinis under, a canoe, anid
gives forth a Iîxiiniig souud, wvhich,' thoughi I
have never hieard, I have asi imipressioni is sortie-
%wlîat unicaniiy ta listeiî to.

It soniietiiies accouipanies the camoe for a long
dlistance.

It rarely tazes a troll, being more often caughit
in a niet.

As tlie deepest water of 'rimiiiskaiim!g is o-
posite the imionil of tlie Momtreal River, aum
that of the uipper part of the lake ot the high
rocks whvlere tlus fish ,%Yas cauglit, caxi it be that
it liasami affinity for deep) water and lience not
so oftem cauglît as otiier fislh are ? Yours,

C. C. FARR.
1-aileybury, 17(11 Nov., 1902.

Wlithout claiiîuing to niake a certain
identification of Mr. Farr's rare fislb
froin Trimiislaîinig, we wvil1 hazard the
gutess that it wvas Aplodinotus grunniiens.
Thius fisli is abundanit iii tie Great Lakes,
altluotgli it bias itot been recorded froin
'flmiskauingnc. It is a bottoîni feeder ;
its fiesli is coarse-; it bias been takenl

w\iguingfifty pounids ; its color is grey-
ish silvery, dusky above, soinetinies
very dark, and thie back is sonietimes
streaked witli oblique dusky stripes
along tbe scale rows. Its local nuaines
iii those parts of Canada wliere it is
knowu are Sheepsllead, or fresli water
druni.

Thle enterprising and graceless Ottawa
penny-a-lhuer is getting in his fine work.
E ach winter as soon as the snows become
deep, tuis inélustrious, but misguided per-
son, starts up his wolf story xnanufactory.
His victims are the editors and readers
of sundry Anierican yellow jourz'als.
On the 7t11 of February the Ottawa scribe
sent a yarn to the New York American
and Journal, which they thouglit good
enugli to put a scare head upon. It
described at some lengtli the terrible do-
ings of an iinaginary pack of wolvesinear
the town of " Lewis," whicli it appears
is situated on the eastern bank of the St.
Lawrence, opposite Quebec City. Tlîe
inhabitants are described as " iii a fever
of excitenient."l The ferocious beasts
seized a child, according to the Ottawa

correspondent, and were about to clevour
it, whiei tlie father of the littie one camne
to the rescue with bhis axe.

\Ve are willing to wager a siinali sui
that the iinhabitants of Levis, -whIicli saine
is 0o1 the easterni shiore of the St. Lawv-
rence, opposite the City of Quebec, are
suffering far less this w~inter froîn wolves,
thau froin the higli price of coal.

The fotirtli animal meeting of the
Canadiani Forestry Association will be
lield at Ottawa, on the 5th' and 6tli of
Marchi next, comnxencing at i0 a. ni. The
nioringi and afteruoon sessions will be
hield iii the Couincil Chamber, City Hall,
and the evening session will be held iii
the Assenibly Hall of the Normal School,
on the 5t11 of March.

Thle following papers biave ah-eady
been promiised -- " Forest Conditions in
New Brunswick, " His Honor Lieutenant-
Goverlnor Snowball - "'Plhe Growth of
Forest Ti ees at the Aboretunii of the
:Experimienita«l Farîn," W. T. Macouni,
Hortictilturist; "« Tree Planting- in
Manitoba," A. P. Stevenson, Nelson,
Mani. ; "EForestry iii Relation to Irriga-
tion,> J. S. Denniis, Irrigation Commis-
sioxier of tlîe Canadiani Pacifie Railway
Company. A repoit on "'Plie Forest
Fires of i 902" -will be subniitted in
accordance withi the resolution passed at
the last annual meeting Othier papers
relatiing to Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia
and British Colunmbia are beiuig arranged
for, but it is not possible at the present
time to niake a definite aîînouncenient iii
regard to tiien.

Those who are thinking of purchas-
ing a iiew canoe for the coniing season
should send to the Caniadian Canoe Co.,
Ltd., Peterborough, Ont., Canada, for a
catalogue. Everything they niake is of
t-he best quality and buit to, last. This
company nmanufactures paddling, racing,
sailing, hunting, fislîing and surveying
cauoes, and having had an unustial
amount of experience in înantufacturing
crafts suitable for each of tiese pur-
poses, it is able to guarantee satisfaction.
A conîpreliensive and attractive catalogue
will be sent upoxi application.
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Secretary-Treasurer Robt. McAllezi, of
the Ottawa Keiunel Club, sends lis the
followiîxg: '«<The 0. K. C. never had a
brighiter future than at the present time.
The organi7ation is very strong iiudeed,
and we are getting arrangements under
w'ay for our fall show, -and ex.pect to
.eclipse ail previouis efforts. With the
best judges, good mnanagemnt, and care
-of do gs, togethier witlî an attractive
prize list, we e,,pect the dog Laniciers'
support with stîbstantial entries. lThe
-officers of Élie Club are : President, A.
B. Brodrick ; Vice-Presidexît, F. 1M.
Birkett, M.D.; Secretary-Treas., Robt.
McAllen; , xecutive Coiinittee, Dr. R.
E~. Webster, A. Z. Palmîer, F. C. Mc-
Lean, Geo. Easdale, R. H. Elliott, F.
A. Armnstronxg, .J.Gleeson, Geo.
Thom as. "

i
JEDITOR ROD AND GuN IN CANADA:

Iu that very interesting article iii your last
issue, IlAnother use for the 1lIand Caiiera," 1
fiud this advice:- "Advise anyone by ail nieans
to get a field instrument, or at ail eveuts, one
that xvilI admit the use of a tripod. 1 Havirxg
alhvays been ant admirer of nature iii ils varyig
formis, and a devoted lover of its photographic
shadows, and, inoreover, having packed miy in-
pedimeîîta inany -veary niileb iii ail weatliers,
iny experience inay prove a blessing to otiiers
as it lias to myself. A tripod such as yort buy
is generaily too liglit, or frail, or cumbersoute.
Wliereas the substitute 1 ernpioy (necessity was
the inoter of iiîy invention) lias neither weiglit
nor space roonî-weighs perhaps an ounce and
cani be stowed iu the innermnost corner of a
pocïret.

Ail that you need carry is the usuai jack-knife
or what is better, one of IMarble's s-tfety pocket
batciîets, three sinail pieces of cord aîid two
cotdon bags, say 12 Or 14 inches square. \V'hen a
-picture loonis in siglît ail you have to do is to
cut tliree liglit poles aboul: 6 ft. long, tie a strinîg
around the buincit about a foot fron the top,spread out the Iower ends tripod fashion ; then
fill your two bags with earth, sand, stones or
anvthing heavy, place the larger one on tîxe
iîpper forks of the tripod, leveling tîxe top to

A good tent is a thing of joy and a
very pleasant refuge iii wet weatlier,-
that is to say, if it lias beeil made by a
trustworthy firii, and will slied water. J.
J. Turner & Sons, Peterboroughx, Ont.,
have establishied a great reputation for
titeir tents, flags, sails and waterproof
gDoods. Those desirous of securing the
best that is going in these Unes should
write to tue Mès.-rs. TPurner for their
latest catalogue.

place camnera ou, and piace'the sialer bag on
top) of the camiera to steady it. By titis ameans
you cati iii a couple of minutes niake a stand to
suit any conditions, and catch a good view iii
quite a stifi breeze. Af ter pressing the button
youi enipty your bags, uuitie the strilg, and keep
both for future reference-tiîe discarded legs
shtoiing the point front w1ikhl the view wvas
Laken. I use the two bags ii travelling as ait
extra coveriîîg for îny camecra. Wlhen the
"«liquid lens"' lias arrived at.pýerfection aud
cheapncss, wvhat delightfui reminiscences those
wlio "llove darkîîess better titan liglit" wvi) be
able to secure lu the weird soltitudes of our
forests and lakes.

A. L. RussîiL,,
Dominion Land Surveyor.

Port Arthur, Sth Feb., 1903.

'To the Editor of RoD ANiD GUN IN CANADA
DEAR wi~-Iias reported by quite a numn-

ber of proniiinent newspapers of both the Upper
and Maritime Provinîces as having said, at the
mneeting of the North Aiierican Fisli and Gaine
Protective Association in Ottawva, on Tliursday,
22nd, wvhen referring to this Province:

tgThe gaine and fisit laws of that Province
are holding tlîeir own ; big gaine are de.-idedly
increasing. aithougli spertsmen seldorn secure
the coveted iiioose and caribou lîeads."1

Wliat 1 really said was this:
"There is an nndoubted increase of big gaine

aiials-particularly of nîoose aîîd caribou.
The sportsnîen of both the United States aîîd
Great Britain are finding their way ir-to Dur
Province in larger nunibers ecd succecdinig
season, and ù is a rare thing for any hîunter to
fail ln secniring thc covcted lieads. If lie dot-s
so, i' is, in nine cases ont of ten, uot the fanitof
his guide, or o! the gaine lie fails to briîîg
down."1

You wvill perceive that the synopsis of wliat I
said, as iL appearcd iii tie papers referred to,
did New Brunswick a great injustice, to say
nothing of. the aw -kward position iii which it
piaced nie, as spea-ing for it at the tinte in
regard to its %vondcrfnl gaine attractions, ln
,wich it is our prie that we stand second to no
other part o! Canada.

If yon wvill assist in correcting tue error to
wiîicli I refer 1 will be grateful.

Truly yours, D. G. SMI~TH,.
l3ishery Commissioîîcr ot thc Province

o! New Brunswick.
Chiathami, N.B., Jan. 24th, 1903.

The raiiway conipanies have arranged, as iii
previous years, to spccially aid '£he Canadiau
Forestry Association, and tue Canadian Pacific,
Grand Trunk, Canada Atlantic, Ottawa & New
Y'ork and International Systeins Il .e agrced to,
aliow unenbers of the Association and their
%vives accompanying theni, attending the Annuai
.Meeting frontî points east of Fort 'William,
returîî passage at single fare, provided a certifi-
cate is obtained front the agent at the poi
wvliere the ticket for Ottawa is purclias
Meinbers sbouid purchase a single f
ticket to Ottawa, and __ certificate, a
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being signed !)y the Secretary of' the Associa-
tion, will entitle the hiolder, on presentation to
the ticket agent at, Ottawa, to, free returnu. A
receip t froni the ticket agent will not be suffi-
cient. Tue certificate muust be on the standard
forin. This privilegew~ill ouly be allowed coni-
inencing three days before the mneeting, and
three days will be granted after the meetingq to
take advantage of the free return.

The Secretary should be notified regarding.
any papers, resolutions or aLlier uxatters of imi-
portance requtiriing discussion which any nîiem-
ber inay wisli to, bring before the meeting, iii
order that arrangements xuay be inade lor giv-
ing thein consideration.

The importance of the subjects to be dealt
witlî shotxld ensure a large attendance. A suc-

cessful animual meeting -%ill give a great impulse
to the %'ork of #--ie Forestry Association, and
wilI do nucli to, establisli it on a firmner basis
and to advance the great objects it lias iii view.
It is hoped tlîat every inexuiber will inake a
special effort to b e present and endeavor also to
get others interested ii te subject, to beconie
iiienîbers and attend theineeting.

Iii cases where iiinbers xnay not be able to
attend the meeting on account of distance front
Ottawa or otlierwise, it is sui&gested that steps
iniglit be taken to have tixeir districts repre-
sented by persons whý. wvill be able to attend.

Notice is hiereby given that resolutions %vill be
subinitted to ainend the constitution to provide
for changing the date of tise Annuial Meeting.
The question of an ailowaixce to local circles of

r---

nuIE KALA«iAZOO flAfl CASTING ROI).

Three specialties now beilig brouglit to
the notice of fishernen by the Hortoii
Mauuifaetuiring Co., of Bristol, colin.,
nakers of the celebrated Bristol steel

fishing rods, are the Kalainazoo bait
castiug- rod wvîflî short liandie, patent de-
tacliable finger hook, large polishied Ger-
inau silver 2-ring guides, and solid agate

Exi .

top with extra large opening. The reel
seat is arranged in such a inainner that
the reel is broughit close to the grip, and
with the aid of the ''l inger 100k '' the
fishiernman is enabled to thuinb the reel
IVithout feelingr the straixi. Owing to
the large guides and top, even a novice
casa cast 100 feet after a few minutes
practice. The rod is niade iii three
lexîgths: 5, 5/2 and 6 feet, and weigis
froin 8 to, S,'-•2 oz. It is essentially good
value at $7. 1o.

%/ IN~.

FINGER HOOK A'NI REET, BAND.

V2 IN.

LARGEi 1>OLISIIED GERMAN SILX'ER
GUIDES.



A Bic. Giz'.i..
Thiis bear %vas a big felIIw%. eveiu for t1i* htidge iver couisitiv. RLC.

DRV'1NG THE PELT.
.~ s:nphot nkein a imitrs C.11111, iUloot. B.C.



A SICAýMOUS TROUT.

'Ile %eighl or Ulis tisi~ was sevel and tlsree.qtiirter.ý poitiffs.

l]rVON'D VIE CLHIARINGS.

View of tlhe Ottlnwa. River froîin 'North I«iiiuiiskaiiîîg.
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the Association for local expenises wvill also be
submitted.

Tfhe attention of the nieinbers of the Associa-
tion is called to the fact that iiiemibership fees
for 1903 becaine due on Janiua-y ist.

E. STEIVART)
Departnient of the interior, Secretnr;y.

Otta,%va, February-ioth, 1903.

J&
Professor Penliallow, of MvcGill Uni-

versity, lectured recently before the
Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, on "The
PuIp Industry l Canada." The lecture
gave a great deal of information in a
very initerestiu,, way, and shiowed the
importance of the pulpwood forests as a
national asset. This industrylbas resuit-
ed iii the creation of towns such as that
at Grand Mere, wvhere no population
previously existed, and lias increased
very inuch the value of the spruce
throughout ail our northern districts.
The views with whichi the lecture was
illustrated gave clearness to iinany points,
particularly those whlîi slîowed micro-
scopic sections of pulpwoocl and wood
fibre. The inanner ini which the fibre is
brokeil iii the miechanical process, as
conipared with its perfect condition as
separated by the cliemiical treatinent,
was brought out by a nunîiber of speci-
mens throwil on the screen. This lecture
is one of a series primarily for teachers,
whichi lias beeil establislied at McGill
University under the superintenidence of
Professor Penlhallow, and any responsible
person inay obtain the lecture andi views
for use iii any part of Canada by address-
ing Professor Penhalloiw, McGilI Univer-
sity, Montreal.

flaily's Magazine for February .-oni-
tains the proposed alteratiolis iii the
Hurlingliami polo miles. There are sone
very imiportant changes, especially iii
thue off-side and crooking ' mules. ]3aily's
is alvays interesting, and the issue iii
question wvill be found quite up) to the
average.

The Live Stock journal Alinanac for
1903, publishied by \Tintoni & Co.. 9 New
Bridge Street, Ludgate Circus. London,
hias been received. This is ail alinanac
that deserves to be better kniown in Cani-
ada, as ail breeders of live stock wiIl find
it a iiost useful publication. ViTe con-
sider it will be especially interesting to

oi r reader.3 iii the Northwest. Soine of
the articles sure to interest Canadian
breeclers ar2 : "«Horses for tlue Armny, "
by Mr. Stein, wvho gives somne valuable
advice as to supplying a reserve of horses
for inilitary purposes. A good inany
Cana ian reinounts wvere sent to Soutlu
Africa. and we are looking forward to a
steadily increased denîand in the future.
The Irish wolf-hiounld is discussed at con-
siderable lenigth by Mr. F. Gresham, and anl
excellent cnt is given of Champion Derniot
Asthore, owvned by Mrs. Lauira Williams.
If the Irish wolf-hiound is really able to
catch and kili bis wvolf, lie should be ini
extreine demnand in the Territories. Up
to iiow, we have discovered 110 better do-
thanl the old Glengarry deerhounld, as
the Russian borzoi,' wlien put to the test,
failed lamentably. This alinaliac con-
tains 266 pages of excellent reading
unatter, and yet is sold for one shilling.

"s
The Anuerican Ainual of Phiotography

for 1903, the first annual issued by the
Anthony-Scovil Co. silice the consolida-
tion of the firnis of E. & R-. T. Anthony
and Scovil & Adanîs, botlî of New Y¶ork
City, is on tlîe mnarket. The year-books
of these two firins are so well knowîî to
the amateur plhotographic fraternity as
to nuake it aliiiost superfinous to say that
the present book is a good onme. Comn-
biining as it does the work of the very
best photographic w'riters and the creamn
of the illustrators froin both -volumues, it
is aliiost a nmasterpiece s0 far as annuais
are concernied, and can be hionestly me-
coniended as beiiug a valuable book,
teeîning witlî pract. J suggestions and
earnest pictures iii the art pictorial. It
oughit to 1be in the liands of every photo-
grapher, whether lie be amateur or pro-
fession ai.

Montreal bias îîow two dog shows in
siglît, that of the Montreal Cole Club
on, the 14 tl inlst., for collies only, at
wlîich Dr. Wesley Milîs wvill judge, and
the annual show of the Montreal Caiuue
Association iii May. In addition to the
judges already imentioned for the latter,
it is aiinouniced tlîat Mrs. J. L. Rer-
nochan will judge Irish terriers, and Mr.
Lynul, of Port Huron, Midi., fox
terriers.

379
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is what every two-ounce bottie of Bovril holds.

Bovril isthe only essence of meat in which you gct

al! he bef.Exira c/s contain the juices, only.

Bovril contains a1il the muscle forming Piber, too;j
givngitstaylng power, as well as stimulating I

I properties.
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Uishing Rods

~ I Réels & Tcsckle
~ I Snelfed Hooke
j <"" I Leaders

I I j iVInnow Gangs
and Files.

Nvew Catalogu (rfscly illiistrated)
of all grades Fliu actReeis, Fisli
Ilooks. Sjlk, Wor». Gut, '1e Artificial Ba.it,
aui everv reqiifragk
Amiglers. senIl 4c. fil staîuips for lairge caitalogute.

A fulli une of FIy Tiers'
and Rod-Makers' Supplies

CHARLES PLATH & SON
No. 62 Fulton St..

NEW YORK
Correspomiffence %vith denlers for trade prices solicited.

w.6 j, arSwster
Camp and
Paockîng Outfits

Experienceci Guides furnished for

Hunting. F is hln g. Alpine
anci Exploring Parties

BANFF
ALTA.

N. W. T.

Ail Sportsmen visiting the Sportsmen 's
Show at Madison Square Gardens, New York,
should not laul to ýee our exhibit. Any in-
formation regardiîng tht Canadian North-West
will be gladly Eurnished thuýe attending the
show. Ask to sc Mr. W. or J. BREWSTER.

'U%àod and Guo
in Canada..*
Offers advertisers one of thie best
propositions ini the fielci. It reaches
sportsmen ini every part of Canada
and the United States. If your
goods are of iliterest to tliis class,
you will find our publication of
greatest possible value to yon as an
ecoiiomical inethod of reaching
thein. For advertising rates aud
ail other information, address

Rod and flon Publishing Co.
603 CRAIG STREET

MO0N T BRE A 1
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DU PONT.

The "KING" is simply wonderfut in con;z

structiori. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equat ir.

wvcaring strength and~ model tb.fict best modern
boats, ;jet it folds in a L.malI package to check as

bag.2zge or carry by hand. No repairs or cost

for storage. M~.ade r.j-ik~I~and perfectly
safe anyw,ýhemc. xir2g Ftrlding etcn vas
Boait Co., 667 N. St., Kalamazoo, Mich.,

U.s. A.

FOR SALE.
A yoig liver and white Poùiiter dog, part.1y

broken and well utider conuniand.

x Y z
Care of ROD AND GUNV.

BULLARD STEELY IAUNCHE.S,
ROW AND PLEASURE MOATS,

ARE EELSIG
Saler :iîan .: bnvc grc.itrr carrylng capacity;
ftIaS>Sdry; nu bonts or XIails tu B

Botlt1Crcul pe w!t tb he Blliard S1c±1 BOUS.
Ahv.a3 a liac ýdrj l,U.-s tiuat nst a liftJlDc.
STEEL BOATS C14EAPER TItAN WOOD.

THE OSGQQO FOLiIINGCANVAS BUATS
Crgnrd Csân ais Dont; mnd ia M. ~ ycnira. çoid ail

o~crlarwrl:ugcd IIÇU. Sý. Ga..erninnt brit>fh
In: an'Ilnhi:1. hr rv ira.bt'ita.t it- -ne
witla %--u lin zrunk or l.z;: S<n ptnruabi. Foided
or exiencird lin bsuc iiltit.e.

Qrn'l f.-rcat.aince lîtlratinr rll imrnead pop-
ilr 1r.1znR of btecl. WVood. arnd Canvas Boas, and
Marinr 1.x»lncs.

WCIGtAH EOHSrOUDATEU BIOAT O. T
508 Main St., Batile Creek, Michlgan.
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Opcrators or vriting mnachines, espv.ially skllcd
operators, preler the REM!NGTON, and for ver>'
good tessons.

The Best Resuits
in MeC Amount and Quility of work donc, and the
Ease and Spe wirb which it is donc, arc attainedl
only throu&h th~e use o! the

Remington Typewriter
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

1757 Notre Dame Si., MONTREAL.



ThE CANOE WHICH MADE
PETFRBDRO)UGH" FAPAOUS
IS rlM'U FACT UR E D C%

C nL ';is Ille Vt'ry fiit'st of nUi

Co 11nIplte %vit 1101Rt a ti r-t-ciass Catioc

CNe gan d4idïan Canot go*

WE M:%IAI1ýLTHIE' CANQOE which lias set the standard to the world.
XVE u.xî.î ,rTHE CANQOE t1int c.ii be rclied uponi.
WE MAKR evct I/e, every STYLVIE.
WIIEr-N %70l 111-7 elle of our Cannes yout caîx <epend uipon it in1 every respect.

It wl!! pay inten ding purchasers of Canoes to write to us
for our Catalogue showîng ztyIes, priées, etc.

THIE CANADIAN CANOE CO., Limited
P. 0. BOX 107

Il

J,
'i e.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
i

frarbIe'ls Safety
oc«Pket Kie

\ e offe.r soi îcthing better ini the way of a liuî:tiiig injfe
ŽL. t xxcrdly l.c.ter Iitui the olci iinirciiable I:indc, butt far ildii tle BEST
folcliugi Iiiiiitiiug lzuifc* mtade, cqtual ini qisality t) 011r ccdt'hr.atecl icteai hunItiugt

knIh s. uild ont' of tht' latcest and 1>est of tle. 3hirble Tricks.
It lias ;I ive-iuclî blaule whvlîih folc1s isito.a fotur-ii:cli hazîc1lt. XV-IîjIî tll

]uîlife s opent the' lbla. ]ocs t farmuly thl. nu xîîis>clîaxxlce cal, caust, it te
close.]ti srg< Saoepcekf.

\%Vhvul it is clostl àt fitiv be cflriid inI i tc ket orzit the' huit.
I t is not azi ii.I.cl foy but a t1îoroiutzlîiv cleptna.l -,,if, ~vicl
".ill nieyer fuil liti t:t hiour of ut'ed.

It is liand testefd auid i:ancl made front tlie very I>cst stt.l-wz,îIl)eced
Io stnd the Ilal ci ncks of field servie(:.Itatful finishivd i ad it

brzars the "MAKBLE " gu.rantet' o! cjuaiix.
Tht prce ~ $ uc Ge on' fontvou <kuerordirtct front ie

ii. e s id for c.uil teu
MARBLE SAFETY AXE C08,

e'- &tadstonz, M:oh.
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When you take
your next

Ilunting, Shooting
or Fishing Expedition
you will require a First-
class, Retiable Canoe.
You can depend upon
us to supply you with
ont that will Meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGH, Ontario, Canada

Before purchasing, it wiIl pay
you ta obtain information
concezning our products 4kit

-41.

TzIcad-ng manulacturers of
Canots, Skiffs, Launches, Yachts,
in tact everything that floats

ISENO FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE

I Cable Adtdress: Turners, Peterboro', Canada.I

TURNER Q~SN
Peterborough, Ont., Canada

Teinost compltc iund up-to.te tcnt made. R-as rcgu1ar door and
,windows. -suiL,%ble for nuy purfflc.

MaTnuufactturers,

Tents

Awnings

Sails, FIags

Waterproof Goods
Coal Bags
Nose Bags

anxd cvcry
desca-ipIion
0f cariiag
goods fo0r
salec or for
Itire. .

Decorations o! ail kinds donc to order. Tckphone day or n;.ght.

Je Je

Decorations of all kinds dont to order. Tclephont day or night.
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lit; L-XCFLLF..'CY TIIE G0VRR4'GEIRL.

lIonorary President:-
111s 1ONOIt Il& HENI .Joim xF LoTis»r.itpo, Victuria, 1.0.

President :
WILLI.im LIVr£LE. Wicstinonnt, P...

Secretary
LI. STENVART, OttawaV., Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
IL H. CAI'ILOttawa, Ont.

Vice-Presidents :
HI1RAM ROWNSONZ, Ottawa, Ont. MAoISEAITMLEWinnipt-g, ..
Ilox. Smi Lovis DIvn, Ottawva, Ont. I.Gvn OP orMANITOBA, Winnipeg, Man.
A. IL MNcKAY, LL.D., Halifax, N.S. .1 .]ENNIS, ]legiua, Assat.
Hîs 11ONOiUR J. LI. SNown&Li, Frederictonu, 'N.1. .T. G. LiuEi, ]3attleford, Sruk.
BOX. S. N. l'MIENr, QUebeC, P.Q. Wmx. PF.%ice, Calgary, AILa
J. B. 'MCNILLTA31S, Peterborough, Ont. F~. 1). WiLsoN, Ft. Vernifioi, Atha.

11. ]3osrOCK, flucks, 1.0.

Board of Directors:-
C. J.vuFSQs BOOTH, Ottz-wa, Ont. Pitor. .Jomu Mv cu OtLIlt4w Ont.
WV. C. EowVAIDS, M.P., RoGCkland, Ont Tiios. SouTinvivOît, TrDnto, Ont.
C. E. B. Vssimz, Montrcal, R.Q. r'. G. JOLY »E LoTiiîxukan, Qnebec, 1>.Q.

WVs. SAuNiumums. LL.D., OtwOnt.

T HE objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The prcservatioîi of the forests, for their influence on cliiate,

fertility and w'ater supply; . the exploration of the public doinain
and the reservation for tiniber production of lands unsuited for agriculture ;
thue promotion of judicious inethods in dealing witlî forests and Wood-
lands ; re-afforestation -wlere advisable ; tree planting on the plains and
on streets auud highiways ; the collection and disseininatiouî of information
bearing 0o1 the forestry probleni ini general.

ROD A'NI G-u.- is the officiai orgaîl of the Association, whlxi supplies
thec articles celating to Forestry publishied thereimi.

This Association is engaged ini a wvork of national importance in
whicli every citi7en of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If you are
not a ieniber of the Association your inexnbership is earnestly solicited.

The annual fee is $x .oo, and the Life Menibership fee $io.oo.

Applications for menxbership should be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,

1.

flcpartnent of the Interior.OTTA.'L, 0.,;T.



DON'T GROWL
ait the Fishfing unitil You hacve investi-
gcsted your roci. DonIt growl «t the
rod until you know who maide it.

Tlicre is biit one iuaker tlmt nakes
rods that are RIGI-*T; aud \,ve iniake

a speialty of rods, to suit each par- bàticular case, - 1iicIi Illeauls y
special wvant.

A mere Postal Cardi will bring you our Catalogue, a47d we are
waiting to hear from you.

__neFRIED. D. DIVINIE CO,
72 State St., - Uri ci, i.; Y.

The

Fishing Gazette
A WeekI' 7%ew 'ae

nlen ail tile world over.

S u b s c r1 t» i J n
$3.00O c e Va r,

R. B. Mars/ou, Edilor
SI. Diins/ain's Hoiise, FeterLaiie, London, G.B.

104 Main Street

»» METZ &SCHLOER 'OShkosh,Wis.
CGcnuinc MOOSE'HIDE MOCCASINS and Stippers
* Gecnleinen's. rIÎCe.S.5 .dc''u iv
( ce. $2.2. lltdmd c Vatcrproof 011. IAtN

etc (occisins). 10 inches bigh. prir-, S.o'

H-TPtiblishcl iiionthly. 6ý pages.
rju Il .11 bolt Huinting. rrippllsg hand
RaW Furs. Sauuile colpv I0c.

H- unie r-Trader-Trap mer.
13o1 35. CallpollS, Ohio.

JUST PUBLISHED

ECONOMJCS 0F
F0 RESTRY

]3~'flE~NI1FI . FErN.tlOW,
Dirctor of th ew York St.ate
College of Forestry; [date Chief
Division of Forestry, 11.8.
Departncit of Agricuilture.

12mo, $J.50 net. Postage, ;5 Ccnts.

Pdjlic opinion says of iL:
"A %work- thant is iiniquie iii the, English langtuage,

and thnt hms not even a cotinterpart in i nanner of
trcatinent aiong tite Gerinans, tthe first ivnd gretest
stiudent-s of foreatry.'
The (New York) Suit Eays:

'ThIe subi-jct is tretted froin a standpoint of
liraczical titilit.y. Ait cntcraining and siiggeive

The (Philadeiphial Public Led gev smys:
"'Tun l>ook is to be oominended in the highcest

The (Detroit) .Frec Press says:
"Il prcesnts a great array of facts cm t1uie ii-

portant subjct; there is, iià f.-ct, in other 'mork in
our laiiguage whics trents it so feoiinprelienuively."

Thonias Y.Crowell & Co.
New York.



11-ERALD LAKE CHALET, B. C.

ûHIS CHALET HOTEL was bint lst suinier b% the CanadiaxiO Pacifie Railway Comiay. It lias accomniodatiou for 70
personis.

Enierald Lake is 7 Miles frcoin Field, a station on the main trans-

continental line, an excellent carrnage rond connecting the two.

The Chalet is a capital licadquarters for the inountain cliiber,
fishermaii aud big glne limiter, and the artist wviIl find an inspiration
ini the wonderful color v'alues of the scenery. For particulars apply
to any Agent of the

Canadlian Pacifie Railway
Olt TO

i{Oi33RT mcxuu, PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER, 'OTUL



Ammunition
FOR RIFLE

REVOLVER

Its Mark

u.s
L~~J

AND GUN

Swirknon xs QrA.ITV FOR

SERVICE, HUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

United States Cartridge Co.
Agencies (121 Worth Street, NOw York

114-116 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. U...

THE HEKAL.D 1'RESS, -MONTRELAL


